
Counting Your Blessings? 
C o u n t Your Hospital, Too

Counting your blessings? Count your hospital, too.
How much is it worth a month to know that top-notch med

ical care is available right here in Friona?
A little bit more, a little bit less, depending on the need, the 

family, the pocketbook. . . .
But for some the worth can’t ever be told in dollars and 

cents.
Take for example:
The farmer, four score and ten, who suffered a heart attack 

at his home; his wife and neighbors rushed him to the hospital 
where he was promptly put under oxygen and medication was 
started to restore normal tone to a too-taxed heart. He says he 
owes his life to facilities available so soon.

Or the five-year-old boy who was all but scalped by a load 
of falling grain. Emergency surgery was performed and today 
he’s going to be fine and healthy and strong; it could have been 
another story.

Another farmer, brought in one afternoon, conscious, but 
in severe pain. His history was quickly reviewed and he was 
taken to surgery where a ruptured peptic ulcer was repaired. 
Another twenty miles, an emergency among strangers, it 
might not have ended so well.

And a three-year-old girl whose parents discovered her in 
in deep coma from which she roused to act erratic and drugged. 
They brought her to the hospital. She even stopped breathing 
during the course of the emergency care for poisoning, but the 
skill of modern medical science administered immediately, 
pulled her through. And she will live to tell the tale of how she 
swallowed'all those barbituates.

For those people, their relatives and friends no amount of 
money could repay the advantages of having skilled medical 
care available when minutes and even seconds can make the 
difference in life and death.

Currently the Parmer County Community Hospital is con
ducting a mail campaign on a subscription basis to obtain the 
$18,000 which they need for the new and modern hospital build
ing.

They have mailed out 2600 folders to families in the area 
asking them to subscribe five dollars a month for the next year 
to the campaign. These cards can be returned to the hospital, 
or to the bank of one’s choice, and contributions may be discon
tinued at any time, according to Pete Buske, chairman of the 
board.

“ Just put your contribution on a trial basis,”  he said. 
“ Five dollars a month won’t be missed and it insures you and 
your family’s receiving the medical care you need when you 
need it.”

The proposed $175,000 hospital is already $57,000 toward its 
goal, but another $18,000 is needed. The new building, a 25-bed 
unit, will include a major and a minor surgery room and an 
obstetric unit in addition to an emergency room, a feature 
which the current hospital does not offer.
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B U L L E T I N

DALE STOWERS 
KILLED IN WR

Holiday Festivity to Include Trades 
ay, Visit from Santa, Decorations

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO SPONSOR GREENERY AND ILLUMINATED BELLS 
SECOND APPRECIATION DAY SERIES TO ACCENT CHRISTMAS LIGHTING _ _

Holiday plans are in the air.the groundwork for the merchan- No sooner has Thanksgiving even the town itself gets dressed 
Trades appreciation celebrations dising show. come and gone, than Christmas ac- up for the holidays,
are being made and Santa is com- Tickets will be distributed by tivities begin to mount. Friona, too, wears a Christmas
ing to town. local merchants beginning Monday. Shop windows take on a Yuletide dress; colored lights, wreaths o f

Friona’s second Trades Day cele- Dilly Kelly, Chamber of Commerce air, store interiors are crammed greenery and this year, illuminat-

ing the navy. He recently had 
been discharged and had been liv
ing with his parents at Texhoma, 
Oklahoma.

The body is in state at, Howlette 
Funeral Home in Guymon.

Telephone calls by the Star late 
tonight to the Guymon police de
partment and the funeral home 
there secured the limited informat
ion found.

Mrs. Bertie Stowers, grandmot
her of Dale, and other relatives 
from Friona left late last night for 
Guymon.

preparation for the holiday event shown wholehearted cooperaton in paper, tinsel and decorations, and 
merchants and Chamber of Com- this idea. He pointed out that it
merce officials have been laying was the business people themselves --------—  — ............

who had presented the idea to the 
C. of C. and asked for cooperation 
in its execution.

The project works like this: Mer
chants distribute among their cus
tomers the tickets which they pur
chase from thè Chamber of Com
merce. Money paid for these tick
ets is used to buy prizes, which will

Loss Heavy In 
Head-On Collision

Six Apprehended 
On Theft Charges

Current plans call for installing; 
this equipment next week. Usually 
the job is done by Hank Outlandh 
of the Southwestern Public Service 
company, whose firm provides the 
truck, and by city employees who 
provide the labor. But volunteer 
help is welcome and needed, point
ed out City Manager Roy Wilson, 
and any business men or farmers 
who would like to put on their 
overalls and assist in the project

Thret Bovina boys Were tried 
and convicted in county court on

Damages estimated well in ex- be awarded on successive Saturdays in connection with recent are sorejy needed, he declared,
cess of $5,000 were net result of a beginning December 3. Drawings Hrtlt’ ? ! a;  ̂ ■?t and. three Approximately $500 will be spent
Xcpsanj, qy.f in uoisinoo jpnai-oMi are slated for December 3, 10, and Mexico lads confessed to the on Christmas decorations this year.

Friona FFA Teams 
Take More Honors

morning on the Friona-Muleshoe 17 and tentative plans call for a This includes money already in the
highway, near the Mills & Fleming special one on the Tuesday or Wed- 
Gin. nesday before Christmas.

Involved was an empty tractor- Approximately $400 to $500

Bovina, according to County At
torn ty Bill Sheehan.

Fined $25 and costs each were
trailer type truck, used for cotton worth of prizes will be given away ° wen Busnett, chargtd with receiv-
bale transport, and belonging to during the holiday season, Mr. 
the West Hub Gin. Driving was Kelly said, explaining, “The mer-

ing and concealing stolen property, 
Cloys Stanberry and Robert Smith

fund, plus collections which have 
been made in recent weeks by a 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
calling on local businessmen.

Thic money enabled the organi
zation to buy four new strings of

Manuel G. Hernandez, 30 years old, chants just wanted to do something charged with theft °?  tools val- lights, plus repairing two old
of the Hub Community. for their customers so with in- ued ^  $̂ 0 and belonging to Rob-

Friona F.F.A. Chapter came out The other vehicle was a Chev- creased buying at this time of year, °* ™ na:-.. , . , ,
with two frst-place awards at the roiet auto transport loaded with and more customers in the shops, it boys were jailed .overnight
Littlefield District F.F.A. Leader- four new Chevrolets being deliv- seemed an effective time to work * *2? c 9.unt^
ship contests held most of Saturday ered to a Denver City dealer/ The out a Trades Day program.’.’ Judge A_ D Smith of Farwell. _
at the high school. transport belonged to the , Cooper But Trades Day plans don’t over- Apprehended Sunday by Clovis

strings that had become badly worn 
and damaged to the extent that 
they were considered dangerous. 
With the rebuilding of these 
strings, it will bring the total to 17, 

f whic i Ami be strung along
Approximately 250 boys Lorn six Transport company- :f Kansas City, shadow the coming of Santa Claus F^bce were Joe Palacio, Henry Hei Main street and four along the

F.F.A. Chapters in the district par- Mo., and was drven by William C 
ticipated in the contests. Results of -£antz of Bethel, Kans. 
the contests are as follows: Though neither vehicle over-

Senior Farm Skill Demonstra- turned, damage was quite heavy, 
tions—1st, Friona; 2nd, Dimmitt; Not only were at least two of the 
3rd, Littlefield. new cars severely damaged, but the

who has been invited to visit Fri
ona on December 20.

He will make his traditional ap
pearance in town but preceding 
that event, he will visit the schools, 
talking with the students while his

nandez and Jake Bargas who con
fessed to the Nov. 13 burglary of 
Wilson’s grocery. Bond was set at 
$2.000 apiece, but by presstime 
nont of the trio had made bond.

Sheehan said that they would be
Junior Farm Skill Demonstra- trucks and trailers of both ve- assistants pass out gifts of bags of uraa v, 6 ?*■_,’

Friona; 2nd, Bovina; hides were well torn up. The rear candy, fruit and nuts. SSion^to b̂e
wheels and differential of the gin Later he will be in town where _?ss, ,__  ' c
truck were knocked completely pre-school and area children will

tions: 1st
3rd, Sudan.

■Senior Chapter Conducting: 1st, 
Littlefield; 2nd, Dimmitt; 3rd, Su
dan. __

December.
have an opportunity to visit with 
him. Time for the downtown pa
rade will be announced later.

Santa’s visit will be sponsored by 
the American Legion with Bonnie 
Wilson, Bill Flippin and J. L. Mar-

County Short On 
Bond Sales Quota

Santa Claus letters are pouring 
into The Friona Star office in re
sponse to last week’s offer to give 
theatre tickets to the children 
whose letters arrived first.

There were four winners. Let
ters arrived the same day from 
Ellis Jim Parson, Cindy and Susie 
Sanders and Kim Buske.

Times do change, you know. The 
little red school house goes out one 
era and the atoms for peace pro
gram comes in another; the horse 
is replaced by the model T which is 
replaced by high compression 240- 
horsepower automobiles; and grass
land gives way to wheat and cot
ton and they in turn move over 
to  make way for crops of gaur 
and sesame; meantime the ladies 
change their leg-o-mutton sleeves 
for sheath dresses and their leg
horn hats for pony tails and Italian 
cuts.

But some things go on forever.
And the letters to Santa Claus 

prove it. Because the little girls 
are still requesting dolls and doll 
beds and skates, and little boys are 
still wanting beebee guns, Roy 
Rodgers outfits and toy airplanes.

And somehow it’s wonderfully 
comforting to know that while 
space helmets come and go, Alice

Dr. William Beene 
To Open Office in Friona

Dr. William Beene, optometrist, 
will open his office in Friona, Mon
day, in the new Mabry Building, 
thus providing Parmer County citi
zens with their first optometrist in 
the county.

Dr. Beene, who for several years 
has practiced in Paducah, is a 
brother of O. J. Beene and a for
mer resident of this area. He was 
graduated from Hereford High 
School, Amarillo College and 
Northern Illinois College in Chi
cago

His wife, Nellrita, is also a for
mer student of Amarillo College 
and a talented vocalist. The couple 
are the parents of two children, 
Sandra (Sandy), 8, and a second 
grader, and 19-month-old Marc.

A member of the Lions Club and 
of the Baptist Church, Dr. Beene 
also is a member of the Panhandle, 
Texas and American Optometric 
Associations and the Optometric 
Extension program.

During World War II he served 
as a captain in the field artillery 
and saw action in the European 
theater of operations.

in Wonderland has her day, and 
Davy Crockett and the Wild Fron

tier may flash across the childhood 
scene, still the younger set refuses 
to relinquish their wonderworld of 
doll babies for pigtailed mothers 
to care for, or guns and airplanes 
for wideeyed boys to carry into the 
Land of Make Believe.

Now Santa has heard from a 
sprinkling of Friona’s young peo
ple. He still wants to hear from 
the rest of the tricycle set, so sit 
down, Mom and Dad, and help 
those sons and daughters get that 
letter to Santa in the mail right 
away. He’s going to be in Friona, 
December 20 and he needs to hear 
from the little people around your 
house right away.

In the meantime, if the winners 
will come by The Star office, they 
will be given their tickets to see a 
movie at the Elk or Regal theaters.

Fertilizer Firm Being 
Established at Hub

Before we leave the subject of 
the holidays, just a reminder that 
this is the week to start the pre- 
Christmas Bible readings. Intro
duced two years ago at Thanksgiv
ing, the custom grew in popularity 
and scope to the amazement of its 
sponsors. Anyone interested in 
participating, can probably get a 
list of this year’s suggested daily 
Bible passages from their local pas
tor.

with S. T. Thornton manager, has 
opened offices near Friona.

Located two miles south of Hub, 
north of the Mills & Fleming Gin,

highway.
Ten illuminated bells w*ere also 

purchased and will probably be 
hung at the intersection where they 
will keynote decorations and be 
the theme for the entire lighting 
scheme, said Mr. Wilson. Plans 
also call for pine or cedar green
ery to be entwined among the 
strings of lights to form a “Christ
mas Wreath” look to overhead dec
orations, but this is a tentative ar
rangement and will depend as 
much on personnel to do the actual 
wrapping as it will upon funds to 
purchase the boughs, he said.

In addition to purchasing new 
Frank A. Spring, Parmer County i ^ t s  and greenery, the money will 

Savings Bonds chairman, an- be spent on switches, fuses, tapes, 
nounced that Savings Bonds sales solder, etc.
for the first nine months of 1955 Because some of the decorations 
have amounted to $48,038.00, which were ordered late in the year and
is 40 per cent of the 1955 quota of have not yet arrived, original plans
$120,000. to string the lights on Monday

District 3, which includes Bailey, have been cancelled and the Cham- 
Briscoe, Castro, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, ber of Commerce points out that 

Cotton production in the area has Still harvest continues to roll Parmer and Swisher Counties, is probably the decorations will be 
just about reached its peak, accord- along. North Plains Gin had turned one of the leading districts in the hung the latter part of the week,
ing to officials at the four gins near out 2295 bales by press-time Wed- state. Sales in this district were The Chamber of Commerce also
Friona. nesday; L. and H. Gin, about 1500 $2,315,092.00 as of October 1, and owns a Nativity Scene which is

Despite an early freeze, cool bales, and both West Hub and represents 94.1 per cent of the set up each year in the park. How-
spells In the summer and in some Mills and Fleming had ginned some 1955 quota. Deaf Smith County ever, this past year, juveniles broke
instances, late irrigation, ginners 3200 bales each. sales for the ninemonth period of into the house where it is stored
have done an estimated $1,427,000 Most of the Mexican labor, im- 1955 have been $201,000.00, or 77 and mutilated the figures. Mr.
business so far this season. ported for the first handpicking of per cent of the 1955 quota. Wilson said he believed the damage

Quality of the crop is down, and boles, have left now, ginners re- Sales in Texas have been $147,- could be repaired, although it
whereas loan values range from 26 ported, and the cotton still in the 370,000.00 for the first nine months might, necessitate repainting them,
to 32 cents, depending upon the fields is being stripped. of 1955. This is a 20 per cent in- “If we can salvage them, how-

---------------------------crease over the same period in ever, we expect to put them up in
Mrs. R. N. Gore is visiting in East 1954. The bonds sold are Series E their traditional place in the park,*’’

Texas this week. and Series H. he said.

from under the body of that ve
hicle. Frames of both trucks were 

Junior Chapter Conducting: 1st, badly twisted.
Littlefield; 2nd, Farwell; 3rd, Dim- Charges of driving on the wrong 
mitt. side of the road not in passing were

Radio Broadcasting: 1st, Little- filed against Hernandez by investi- 
field; 2nd, Dimmitt; 3rd, Friona. gating Highway Patrolman James cum heading the committee of ar- 

F.F.A. Quiz: 1st, Littlefield; 2nd, Kirkwood. rangements.
Bovina; 3rd, D i m m i t t . ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------

The first three places in each 
event will be awarded banners at 
the District banquet, which will be 
held in Littlefield at 7:30 p. m. on 
November 29. Another attraction 
of the banquet will be the election 
of the District Sweetheart. Each 
Chapter will be allowed to enter 
their Chapter Sweetheart.

Winner from the district contest 
will compete in the area contests to 
be held in Plainview on December 
3. Winners from this contest will 
go to state contests to be held in 
Huntsville on December 10.

Cotton Crop Tops $1,400,000 Mark As 
Peak of Local Season Approaches

grade of cotton, most of the crop is
.... _ selling at under 30 cents, ginnersThe Hub Fertilizer Company, report

There’s no cash value and most 
of the crop is going into loan, they 
pointed out. Reason for the poor 
harvest was blamed on an early

Chatting with Principal John 
LeMay at Friona Grade School this 
week we uncovered some interest
ing facts about the battery of tests 
which your grade schoolers may 
have just completed. In_case you 
are wondering how conclusive 
given results on any one test might 
be, Mr. LeMay points out:

“Many things effect a child’s ap
titude on these tests. If his pet 
dog just died, or mom and dad had 
a big spat at the breakfast table, 
or if he was frightened on the way 
to school, his emotional state may 
well be reflected in his tests, and 
he may not do too well. On the 
other hand, if his favorite Aunt 
Jane has just come for a visit, or if 
he has just received a present he’s 
been wanting a long time, he may 
be all emotionally keyed up and 
be able to do an excellent job on 
the test.”

If you are interested in what 
y o u r  particular pride-and-joy 
turned out on the Kuder Prefer
ence tests, the I.Q. tests or any 
others, Mr. LeMay says he will be 
most happy to discuss your child 
with you.

the company will supply anhydrous jjght freeze on green bolls. Farm- 
ammonia either sold at dock or ap- ers ajso p0inted out that cotton

?n , e . r?\\ . planted early in a cold spring didn’t
Today s scientific farming meth- get sfarted toward maturation as 

ods have proved the value of nitro- well as it should have 
gen added to the soil,” said Mr.
Thornton. “It gives greater growth, ---------- ---------------------------------------
yield and profits and provides
higher protein values in food and V ^ilson  F !arm  Sale Is 
feed crops. It speeds decomposition _
of crop residue and aids the growth ScilCCluled Oil M o n d a y  
of quality crops of healthy, dark
green color.” M. A. Wilson, who sold his farm

THANKSGIVING
A t  the Churches

assisted by ladies .of the

Oscar Wilde Comedy Is 
Thespian Production

and is moving to East Texas, will have a breakfast this morning at 
sell his equipment at public auction 8 a. m. in the church basement. 
Monday beginning at 1 p. m. Emmanuel Lutheran members will

T,he farm is located five and a have special services at 10 a m. 
half miles northeast of Friona or followed by a traditional dinner at 
two and a half miles west of Black.

Three local churches planned will be 
special observances for Thanksgiv- church.

This is reported to be the first 
time that organizations of the lo
cal Congregational church have 
had a Thanksgiving breakfast. A 
regular breakfast menu of orange

ing Day.

Congrega,tionahst members will

W. H. Flippin, Jr., will be auction
eer and W. R. Woodley, clerk. 
Terms are cash.

Included in the sale will be trac
tors, cultivators, cotton strippers, 
stalk cutters, plows, cotton spray
ers, assorted syphon tubes, etc.

Oscar Wilde’s hilarious comedy,
“The Importance of Being Earn
est,” will be brought to life De
cember 3, when the Friona chapter 
of the National Thespian Society 
presents the three-act play begin
ning at 7:30 p. m. in the High
School auditorium. *---------------------------

This is the first time the play, 
which revolves around a comedy Trailer, C o ’ttOll Lost 
of manners of eighteenth century
England, has been presented for 111 luesday T ir e  
Friona audiences.

Tickets are 50 cents for students, Fire Tuesday afternoon

juice, scrambled eggs, sausage, bis
cuits and ioffee will be served. 
About 60 are expected to attend.

Memebers of Emmanuel *' Luth
eran Churrh in the Rhea Com
munity will meet at 10 a. m. fos 
their special program. Rev. H. H. 
Stroebel will speak on “The Grat
itude of Christians on Thanksgiv-

noon. and the First Methodist 
Church held its family worship 
service on Tuesday.

The Rev. C. G. Nelson, pastor 
of the Congregational Church, will 
give a talk entitled “A Favorite 
Thanksgiving Story”. In it he will 
point out historic sketches of the ing Day”, basing his talk on Deut. 
president of International Christ,- 8. 6-18.

on the

ian University, located in Tokyo, 
Japan. The president, Hachiro 
Yuasa, is a graduate of the Col
lege of Manhattan who set as his 
goal presidency of the ICU. The

(Continued on Back Page) and Mrs. Oortez Kidd.

75 cents for adults and one dollar old Buske place, seven miles south sory tells how he accomplished 
for reserved seats, for this, the first of town, destroyed a loaded cotton “ ls aim-
production of the year by the Thes- trailer, valued at approximately Edward Kinsley, visiting here 
pians. * $700 dollars. from Ohio, will sing several gospel

--------------------------- Of undetermined origin, the fire songs, accompanied by Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis were was reported about 4:00 p. m., but Whitten and Sue Cranfil. Congre-

in Clovis, Wednesday night, visit- the blaze had completely consumed gatdonal singing also will be fea-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. the trailer and three bales of cot- tured.

------------- ------------- - ton before firemen arrived on the Members of the Pilgrim Fellow-
Mr. and Mrs. Volly Hodges spent scene. ship are sponsoring the program,

the week-end in Amarillo with Mr. The trailer was the property of They are in charge of the menu,

Congregational singing will in- 
rlihde three hymns, WCome Ye 
Thankful People Come”, “O Lord 
I Pohnd His Hand Today’?, and 
“God Bless Our Native Land”. Mrs. 
Joe Blyth will be pianist.

After the program, members will 
adjourn to the parish hall where 
they will eat. In charge of the ar
rangements are Mesdames Carl 
Schlenker, Gilbert Schueler, Rob
ert Schueler. Walter Schueler, Nbr- 
bert Schueler and Raymond Sch
ueler.

This is an annual affair, and the
Homer Linderman. arrangements and serving. They same general type program is con

ducted each Thanksgiving Day. 
The menu always features “turkey 
and trimmings”, traditional hol
iday fare.

A family fellowship dinner* was 
held in he Methodist Church an
nex on Tuesday evening.

Each family brought a basket 
supper which was spread together. 
Tables were covered with a white 
damask cloth and centered with 
the Thanksgiving motifs of tur
keys, pumpkins and fruits of the 
harvest season.

Carotin LeMay sang “Count 
Your Blessing^ accompanied by 
Mrs. Eva Miller at the piano. Mrs. 
S. T. Graves gave a Thanksgiving 
reading. A quartet composed of 
Dalton Caffey, Bill Stewart, For
rest Osborn and P. L. London 
sang, with Mrs, London at the pi
ano.

Mrs. J. T. Gee gave a brief his
tory of the Friona church, and 
Charlie Mercer reported from the 
Educational’. Building; Committee,

Main speaker for the occasion 
was Rev. Hugh Blaylock who en
treated his congregation to count 
their blessings, to be thankful for 
tilings in the past as well as the 
prtsent.

Some 90 were in attendance,
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Editorial Observations
THE GOOD CITIZEN 
.AND HIS MONEY

In a recent forum, the question 
"was raised: “Who Is the Good 
Citizen?”

Inevitably discussion turned to 
that aspect of the subject dealing 
with The Good Citizen and his 
anoney.

Each of us hopes to be and tries 
to he a Good Citizen. And each of 
us must manage some amount of 
money, small or large.

How we manage that money, 
whether much or little, has its im
pact both on our own personal fi
nances and on the national econ
omy of our country—for the two 
are inextricably intertwined.

The first espect of the Good 
Citizen’s money management is 
spending, though sometimes it 
seems that department manages us 
nore than we manage it. But 
¡pending, so long as we control it 
uid make it effective, is the prime 
purpose of our money management. 
Spending procures for us and our 

families the necessities of life, and 
such luxuries as we can afford.

The second aspect is giving—and 
Americans are amazingly generous 
in their personal charities and in 
their voluntary support of relig
ious, philanthropic, and educational 
institutions.

A third aspect—one largely be
yond our individual control—is the 
payment of taxes. The Good Citi
zen grumbles a bit about this, but 
he pays with reasonable cheerful- 
mess so long as he feels his govern- 
jments—local, stato and national 
mse his money for the intended 
purposes of supporting education 
and public services of many other 
lands, for the administration of 
justice, and for the national se
curity.

The fourth cornerstone oi the 
Good Citizen’s money management 
is saving—and this is where most of 
ms have the greatest difficulty.

Each of us recognizes the need 
for saving. None of us knows 
when he may encounter an emer
gency requiring resources greater 
than current income can provide. 
We know the wisdom of what Ben
jamin Franklin and all the other 
sages have taught about thrift. 
Again the question is not whether 
we should save but how.

The first element in the how, of 
course, is to control our spending. 
But, human nature being what it 
¡is, most of us spend all we have at 
foand. The Good Citzen, therefore, 
meeds some systematic method of 
establishing saving as one of the 
first, instead of the last, demands 
on his money.

That is where the U. S. Savings 
Bonds provides a handy tool, both 
for setting aside the money from 
current earnings and for assuring 
the safe and profitable investment 
jof that money after it is saved.

Many employers and most banks 
provide the machinery whereby a 
Good Citizen can make regula pur
chases of U. S. Savings Bonds at a 
minimum of inconvenience to him
self, and wit ha maximum of assur
ance that he wil lstick to his estab
lished program.

The Good Citizen decides how 
much he can save each week, or 
each ninth. He then tells his em
ployer .or his bank to deduct that 
amount from his pay envelope or 
from his bank account each pay
-day or each month.

The rest is. automatic. The em
ployer or the bank uses the money 
to buy U. S. Savings Bonds which 
are delivered to the Good Citizen 
from time to time.

These bonds pay generous inter
est. They are as safe as any in- 
\ ..stment can be. They are re
deemable whenever the Good Citi
zen needs his savings for whatever 
purpose he may deem desirable or 
¡urgent.

They, along with life insurance,

home ownership, and other tools of 
thrift, make the Good Citizen fi
nancially independent.

They contribute to the stability 
of the nation, by putting govern
ment financing on a broad 'base 
and curtailing inflation. They help 
smooth out the national economy, 
by keeping some money out of

spendin gchannels during boom 
times and by providing personal 
savings to bolster spending during 
tough times.

Thus U. S. Savings Bonds help 
the Good Citizen to promote both 
his own and his country’s well
being.

Washington Views:

To the People of the 18th District: 
DEPARTURE FROM 
LENINGRAD TO MOSCOW

The crack train from Leningrad 
to Moscow is the “Red Arrow.” We 
were to depart Leningrad at 8:10 
p. m., but due to the fact that the 
Canadian group was going to Mos
cow the entire group, both Canad
ian and\ American, were set up for 
departure at 11:15 p. m. We got 
to the station at about 11 o’clock. 
It is a huge place with many pic
tures of Lenin and Stalin. I was 
amazed at the number of people 
on the sidewalks out in front of the 
station as we drove up. We entered 
the station and I was again amazed 
at the total lack of people inside 
the station. It turned out that the 
station had been cleared of all peo
ple except a few employees. I had 
noticed that some people tried to 
follow us in the door and were phy
sically barred by several men in 
plain clothes. Why this action took 
place I do not know, but we passed 
very swiftly out to the station and 
on the platform out to the train. 
As you leave the station to go to 
the trains, there is a tremendous 
statue of Lenin looking in the di
rection of the incoming trains. As 
soon as we were on the train, I 
went to bed because I wanted to 
get us as early as possible the next 
morning to see the countryside. 
Daylight began to peek through at 
about 5:30 a. m., and I was at the 
window to see the Russian country
side and anything else that was vis
ible. The land appeared much like 
many sections of this country, espe
cially portions of the midwest. 
There were isolated farm houses 
that, of course, appeared unusual 
in that the architecture was some
what different from our country. 
Looking at the land, however, the 
thought occurred to me how 
strange it is that the surface of the 
earth is so similar everywhere but 
the people are so very dissimilar. 
One thing that interested me very 
much was a foot path that ran 
along by the side of the railroad 
track. This path was in constant 
use. No matter how barren the 
land seemed to be or how absent 
housing facilities, there always 
seemed to be someone walking 
along this path. As we got closer 
to Moscow the number of houses 
increased and we came to small

villages. These were very interest
ing because many people were up 
and waiting on the train. Their 
general dress, both men and wom
en was, of course, interesting to an 
American eye. In one village we 
saw a town pump. Many people 
were gathered around it getting 
water. In the other small villages 
and across the countryside, we saw 
many people carrying water in con
tainers that seemed to be about five 
to ten gallons. Many children were 
doing this. There were quite a 
number of horses and cows to be 
seen. The cows were all milk 
cows. Although much of the land 
appeared to be grass land, there 
was very little evidence of beef 
cattle or any herds of cattle at all, 
other than what appeared to be 
small dairy herds. Sheep and goats 
were run together with the cattle. 
This may be the reason that there 
were not larger herds of cattle. 
The sheep and goats probably ate 
up all the grass. There are many 
ducks and geese. The chickens and 
turkeys are so few that they are 
very noticeable.

Incidentally, we did not get any 
breakfast on the train. The porter 
served hot tea (chi, in Russian), 
with some cakes that looked like 
our Nabiscos. The language bar
rier almost defeated our getting 
any tea. As we neared Moscow 
there was a marked increase in 
building, especially industrial build
ing. The Russians use tremendous 
cranes in nearly all of their build
ing. You can see eight or ten in 
operation around one project. It 
appears that they lift most of then- 
building materials by use of the 
crane rather than the elevators 
that we ' use in this country. We 
saw several huge factories being 
built but did not know what they 
were to produce. As the train 
would stop we had the opporunity 
of seeing the railroad workers. I 
don’t know what the average ratio 
of men and women in railroad work 
is, but I can testify that about 40 
to 50 per cent of the workers we 
saw in the railroad yards as we 
rode along were women who ap
peared to be doing the same identi
cal work as the men. They were 
working along side each other. At 
one point in a railroad yard, we 
passed a group of box cars that 
were standing on a siding. All of 
these cars were filled with women. 
About ten or twelve of them had 
gotten out of the cars and were on 
the ground walking around. Their 
appearance would indicate that 
they had been doing some very 
hard manual labor. Where they 
were going or what their mission 
was I do not know, but I do know 
that they were stacked in these box 
cars in large numbers. The doors 
to the box cars were open and there 
was a board across the door about 
midway between the top and the 
bottom of the car. Whether they 
were going to a labor camp or to 
take part in the opening of new 
lands that Russia is opening m the 
north, or being returned to their 
homes from some place I do not 
know, but the sight was something 
that I have never seen in this coun
try and never expect to see. As I 
recall, we were due in Moscow 
about ten o’clock and made it on 
time.

Next week I will'tell you some of

This is the time of year when 
the spicy air of fall and winter 
can be matched on the dining 
table.

Bakers have assembled from 
all over the world the ingredi
ents, with emphasis on spices, 
necessary to produce the nation’s 
favorite fall desserts—mince pie 
and pumpkin pie.

Cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, 
mace, cloves, allspice, candied 
citron, fruits and nuts — these 
are the products which produce 
the tantalizing aroma and the 
wonderful taste which have made 
these traditional desserts a 
standard in American homes 
since the forefathers settled in 
Virginia and Massachusetts 
more than 300 years ago. ®

Cloves come from Madagas
car, British East Africa, Leba
non and Mozambique; allspice 
from Jamaica; cinnamon from 
China and Burma; ginger from 
British West Africa, Jamaica, 
China, and Cuba; nutmeg and

mace from Indonesia; and nuts 
and fruits from our nation and 
abroad.

They all meet on American 
tables at this time of year, in the 
pumpkin and mince pies featured 
particularly on Thanksgiving 
Day.

When these pies first came in
to the American scene, spices 
were even more important than 
they are today. In Colonial times, 
spices were guarded jealously by 
the master of the house, kept 
locked in his private desk. They] 
were considered treasures to be; 
used only on special occasions.

Today the spice shelves at 
home are filled with a wider va
riety than our forefathers could 
hope to own. But, then as now, 
their most important use is on 
the day when all America gives 
thought to its blessings and re
turns its thanks to the Great 
Power which has made these 
blessings a reality. A

The Son of man is come to seek 
nd to save that which was lost.
Luke 19:10)
The time had come for a minister 

and his family to say farewell to 
Iheir congregation. Many people 
came to express regret at their 
going. One elderly lady said, “I 
did not come to say good-bye; I 
came to thank you for coming.”

How important was the coming 
of €esus into the world! I once 
heard a sermon preached on the 
theme, “If Jesus Had Not Come.” 
It was the picture of a world with
out faith, without hope, without 
love.

When we celebrate His birthday 
or His resurrection, when we wor
ship in church, when we engage in 
our daily devotions, we cannot es

cape a sense of gratitude that Jesus 
came to Zacchaeus’ home and to 
his heart, and Zacchaeus showed 
forth his thanks in service. There 
was an inner joy that compelled 
him to exclaim, “If I have taken 
any thing from any man by false 
accusation, I restore him fourfold.”

Prayer
Dear Father, we thank Thee that 

Thou didst send Thine own Son to 
be our Saviour. He seeks all per
sons for His kingdom. May the 
whole world respond and accept 
Him. May our own hearts be ever 
thankful, and our lives express our 
gratitude in daily living for Thee. 
For our Redeemer’s sake. Amen.

Thought for the Day
What a blessing we have in the 

coming of Jesus!
Elsie B. Byers (Canada)

Do You Remember..

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF

Foim al Opening
OF THE NEW, MODERN

MABRY BUILDING IN FRIONA

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. — After three exiled 
years, Texas again has an official, 
accredited Democratic national 
committeeman.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey’s accept
ance by the national committee 
gave Texas full representation for 
the first time since September, 
1952. Wright Morrow was refused 
recognition because he supported 
Republican Dwight Eisenhower.

Official groups of both conserva
tive and liberal Texas Democrats 
supported Ramsey. Only scattered 
protests were heard, one by the 
president of the liberal faction of 
the Texas Young Democratic clubs.

Shivers Okays Demo Rules
Gov. Allan Shivers says he is will

ing to play by the rules adopted for 
the 1956 Democratic national con
vention.

He said at a news conference 
that he expects to be challenged, 
nevertheless, by a “bunch of wild
eyed pinks.”

Rules set for 1956 were viewed 
by Shivers as being the same as 
in 1952. Then they required heads 
of delegations to work for placing 
the narty nominees’ names on the 
state ballot under the proper col
umn.

Shivers said he is not surprised 
to hear that some old political ene
mies, like Stephen Mitchell, Adlai 
Stevenson’s aide, think he should 
not be allowed a 1956 seat.

He held firm that he would not 
take any pledge to support the 
party nominee. “I will give no 
pledge to support a nominee until 
I know who he is,” Shivers said.

He said he considers himself a 
“bona fide Democrat” and feels it 
is no crime for a Democrat to vote 
for a Republican friend.

“I consider President Eisenhower 
a friend of mine,” the governor 
said. His statement was widely in
terpreted as indicating he might 
support Eisenhower again if he is 
a candidate.

UT Tests Slated
High School seniors with a Uni

versity of Texas career in mind 
will find a good vocabulary, logical 
mind and number sense helpful in 
taking the scheduled aptitude tests.

Tests may be taken in 42 Texas 
cities on three dates—February 4, 
May 12 and August 10.

Dr. H. T. Manuel, director of 
the University Testing and Guid
ance Bureau, said that, as a gen
eral rule, a student can be confi
dent of his ability to succeed with 
university work if he is in the up
per three-fifths of his high school 
class and makes a score of 75 or 
more on the aptitude test. Most of 
those applying for entrance would 
be admitted, he said.

The tests are designed to meas-

the things that happened in Mos
cow.

VISITORS
The Allied Youth Organization 

came through Washington the 
other day with Homer Rice and 
twelve Amarillo young people: Flo 
Ann Miller, Carol Cain, Betty 
Townsend, Janet Triplett, Clifton 
Harrison, Edwin Rice, Dolphia 
Dawson, Larry Wyatt, John Law
rence, Jim Parr and Bugs Boney. 
There was one more who got away 
without my getting his name. We 
were glad to see them.

WALTER ROGERS,

ure two very general abilities in 
academic work. First is the ability 
to work with words and to under
stand their meanings. Second is the 
ability to work with numbers and 
to solve problems. Scores on the 
required tests will not be the only 
basis for admission, Dr. Manuel 
addfed. All test scores wil lbe kept 
confidential.

Giles Appeals Pending
Former Land, Commissioner Bas- 

com Giles can count on at least 
2 1/2 months more of freedom.

Both Giles’ convictions in land 
scandal trials have been appealed 
to the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
Formal submission of the Austin 
conviction and three-year prison 
sentence is set for January 18.

A six-year sentence imposed in 
San Antonio was appealed and is 
expected to come before the court 
about January 25 or February 1.

Legislative Council Posts Filled
Lt. Gov. Ben, Ramsey announced 

committee assignments at the first 
meeting of the new Legislative 
Council.

Serving on the executive commit
tee with Ramsey and House Speak
er Jim Lindsey will be Sen. Abra
ham Kazen of Laredo and Repre
sentatives Obie Bristow of Big 
Spring and W. G. Kirklin of Odessa.

Studying finances will be Sena
tors Neveille Colson of Navasota 
and Gus Strauss of Hallettsville, 
Representatives E. F. CVim of Hen
derson, W. S. Heatly Jr. of Pa
ducah and Pearce Johnson of Aus
tin.

On the subject matter committee 
are Senators Rogers Kelley of Ed
inburg, George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, Representatives Tom King 
of Dallas, Gus Garrett of Raymond- 
ville, James W. Yancy Jr. of Hous
ton, Ben A. Glusing of Kingsville 
and Joe Burkett of Kerrville.

As to subject matter to be studied 
before the next regular session, 
committee members say the council 
already is “loaded.”
Historical Committees Organizing

Every county in Texas is being 
asked by the State Historical Sur
vey Committee to set up a county 
committee, announced HSC Direc
tor George W. Hill of Austin.

The state committee was au
thorized by the 1953 Legislature to 
“study the subject of preservation 
and dissemination of the records of 
Texas and Texans.”

County judges, with other offi
cials, have been asked to appoint 
committees for their counties.

Should Be Simple—Bat
On September 6, the fee for driv

er’s license renewal was increased 
to $2. All summer, however, 
Texans kept jumping the gun and 
sending in the larger fee. Patient
ly, the Department of Public Safety 
sent back the over-payments.

Now, however, the new law is 
in force—and guess what. The 
DPS is busy writing Texas divers 
asking for more money. Many of 
them are sending in the old $1 fee.

Short Snorts: Heart disease is 
Texas’ No. One killer, accounting 
for 20,191 deaths last year, said 
Commissioner of Health Henry A. 
Holle. . . . An early winner in the 
first week of deer hunting season 
was Rep. Charles L. Sandahl Jr. of 
Austin who shot an eight-point 
buck from the wheelchair to which 
polio has confined him. . . .  W. 
Newton Barnes, Terrell city attor
ney, has been named assistant sec
retary of state, replacing Miss 
Marie McCutcheh of Dallas who did 
not accept the office offered her 
two weeks ago.

28 YEARS A G O :—
D. G. Anderson, one of Friona’s 

citizens, left his position as cashier 
of the Friona State Bank to accept 
a similar job in the Security State 
Bank in Farwell.

Friona High School was affiliat
ed with eighten and one-half units. 
They were four units of English, 
four units of History, two units of 
Algebra, one unit of Plane Geo
metry, two units of Spanish, one 
unit of Clothing, one unit of Food, 
one-half unit of Common Law, one- 
half unit of Agriculture, one-half 
unit of school management, one 
unit of bookkeeping, one-half unit 
of Civics, and one-half unit of Eco
nomics.

Mr. J. H. Martin was the sheriff 
at Farwell.

J. M. Teague moved from Friona

to Lubbock where he opened a 
service station in Lubbock.

The BYPU of the Baptist Church 
had a “ tacky party” in the J. A. 
Wimberly home. Marie Eddings 
and Opal Wimberley received prizes 
for dressing the “tackiest.” Among 
the guests were Misses Marie Wil
son, Katie and Martha McFarland, 
Mary Lou Truitt, and Ola Pritch
ard; Messrs. Carrol Bowlin, Elroy 
Wilson, Floyd Johnston, Charles 
Coneway and Elmer Baker.

Jesse M. Osborn was the assistant 
cashier at the Friona State Bank.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Taylor.

The Friona State Bank was rob- 
bbed of 83,713 by two unknown 
men. At the time ox the robbery 
Mr. Jesse Usborn and a customer, 
Mr. Fioyd Semenker, were the only 
people in the bank.

Read The Star Classified Ads— It Pays

IT COSTS TO OWN THE

Onlu Oat
Gives You 

Sm okeless 
Broiling

T ry the cigarette test and prove So yourself that Only Gas 
gives you sm okeless broiling. Light a cigarette, hold the flame 
of the match over the smoke coming from the end o f the 
cigarette. Notice how the flame consumes the smoke. The same 
thing takes place in a gas range broiler. See your gas appliance 
dealer today. Buy an automatic gas range and enjoy sm oke* 
free broiling!

See Your 
GAS

Appliance 
Dealer
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Î A K TO ANTARCTIC Texas Teachers To pdrm Bureau Report 
Meet, San Antonio

A 150-pound, 5J4 -foot “Grasshopper”, resembling a small bomb, 
is going to the Antarctic on “Operation Deepfreeze” during the In
ternational Geophysical Year 1957-58. The Navy intends to use the 
super-robots as weather relay stations after parachuting them to 
desired locations. (FHTNC)

After being dropped to desired location, a timing device inside the 
“Grasshopper” sets the legs in motion causing self-erection. The 
N.avy robot was so named because of its chirping sound and hop
ping motion while righting itself. ® (FHTNC)

The wind vane at lop right will deter .nine wind direction and ve
locity while other instruments record and transmit air temperature» 
barometric pressure and relative humidity. Under study since 1942, 
this model was developed by the Naval Research Laboratory in 
Washington, D. C. (FHTNO

In upright position, the “Grasshopper” is ready to shoot a 25-foot 
antenna into the air. Using a 12-volt wet cell battery it can send 
periodic radio weather reports as far as 800 miles for 60 days. Navy 
tests in the Antarctic are expected to bring the robot to perfection.(FHTNC)

The seventy-seventh convention 
of the; Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation will be held November 24-26 
in San Antonio, Charles H. Tenny
son, executive secretary, has an
nounced. Approximately 8,000 
teachers are expected to attend.

Following a theme of “Education 
—Freedom’s Hope,” the convention 
will open with a Thanksgiving 
service in the Municipal Audito
rium. Dr. Carlyle Marney, pastor 
of the First Baptist church in Aus
tin, will deliver the sermon.

Speakers for other sessions will 
include such notables as Gen. Car
los P. Romulo, Philippine ambassa
dor to the United States; Dr. Alex
ander Stoddard, retired superin
tendent of the Los Angeles, Calif., 
public schools; Dr. Andrew Holt, 
vice-president of the University of 
Tennessee; Waurine Walker, im
mediate past president of the Na
tional Education Association; and 
Henry Stilwell, president of Tex
arkana College.

In addition to three general ses
sions and a meeting of the House 
of Delegates, some 40 section meet
ings will be held on nearly every 
subject field and phase of public 
school education. President G. E. 
(Tommy) Thompson, superintend
ent of schools at Kermit, will pre
side over the general sessions and 
House of Delegates.

A highlight of the third general 
session will be the announcement 
of winners of the annual TSTA Dis
tinguished Service Awards which 
are presented to one educator and 
one layman for outstanding work 
in the interest of education during 
the past year.

Announcement of TSTA’s new 
president and vice-president will be 
made at the House of Delegates 
meeting, which closes the conven
tion Saturday, November 26. Mrs. 
Elsie Parnell, currently serving as 
vice-president, is candidate for 
president. Vice-Presidential candi
dates are C. E. Burnett, superin
tendent of schools at Harlingen; 
Floyd W. Parsons, superintendent 
of schools at Beeville; and Dana 
Williams, superintendent of schools 
at Gladewater.

By RAYMOND EULER
Walter Johnson, FHA manager, 

called a meeting Thursday for the 
purpose of correlating procedures 
for the new type loans to farmers. 
Invited to attend the meeting, 
which was held on the John Under
wood farm southwest of Friona, 
were bank representatives of Par
mer County, SCS committee men, 
and workers, the county agent and 
extension service advisory commit
teemen, and the county ASC man
ager. Preparation for a farm im
provement loan is now a joint proj
ect of SCS and FHA.

Some of you people are allowing 
some of your tractor gas exemption 
papers to expire. We would be 
pleased if there were some way 
we could handle these for you in 
your absence on a percentage basis, 
but there isn’t. Please remember 
that this refunded money is just 
as good for spending as newly 
earned money. You wives know 
what to do about it if your husband 
is too busy to come in and take 
care of it. While you’re here, pick 
up a nice 1956 calendar, for your
self and your neighbor, and a free 
supply of pocket combs for your

Farwell Exes Will 
Meet Friday Night.

Ex-students of Farwell schools, 
together with ex-teachers from 
Farwell, Oklahoma Lane, and West 
Camp, will join in their annual 
banquet, Friday night, November 
25, at the Farwell school cafeteria.

Kirt Crume, president of the Ex- 
Student’s Association, has an
nounced that Prof. U. D. Clay, sup
erintendent of the Lincoln-Jackson 
school in Clovis, will be speaker at 
the gathering.

A Thanksgiving meal of turkey 
or ham will be served the members, 
and the cost is $1.50 per plate. A 
vocal quartet, also from Clovis, will 
provide entertainment.

Crume reminds that the banquet 
will begin at 8 o’clock, and that 
exes who have not already re
served places should do so by get
ting in touch with him or the as
sociation secretary, prior to Tues
day, November 21.

Mrs. Maxine Brown, 1717 Lea, 
Clovis, is Association secretary.

Crume has extended an invita
tion to all ex-students and ex
teachers, reminding them of the 
good time, good food, and good fel
lowship that is always associated 
with these annual reunions.

family.
Your membership committee ap

preciates the steady, prompt streams 
of renewals that have been coming; 
into the office the last few weeks;. 
Farm Bureau membership is stay
ing substantially above the same 
period of last year. Though no 
hand out program is expected. 
Farm Bureau is looking forward tc» 
a national program that will pre » 
sent greater opportunity for agri
cultural people in the year to come.

We are interested in the study 
some individuals are giving to a 
“help ourselves ’type of promotion
al program that would benefit 
farmers, ranchers, wholesalers, re
tailers, and others in the plains 
area. It would be designed to mar
ket locally produced vegetbales and 
other food products in their sea
son, and provide supplementary 
products from other Texas areas 
the year round. We think it has 
possibilities and hope to see fur
ther study and progress on it in the 
near future. A secondary advan
tage the plant presents is that it 
provide opportunity for the co
operative promotional efforts of 
Chamber of Commerce groups and 
farm organizations.

CONSIDER THIS: The spider 
taketh hold with her hands, and is 
in king’s places. Proverbs 30:29-

P e r s o n a l s
Mrs. H. H. Lloyd visited Mrs. 

Arthur Hilton, Sunday afternoons

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lloyd and 
daughter of Bovna visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robards,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carrol of 
Hereford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Houser.

Jimmie Sue Fallwell of Fred
erick, Okla., visited in Friona over 
the week-end with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green and 
family visited with the Winstan 
Wilson family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbinga were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Drake visited in Canyon with Mrs. 
TreVa Reese and family Sunday.

Terry Lynn Hester visited in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Day, Jr., Tuesday through Sunday.

Be sure you get a Modern Truck
Look for new CONCEALED 
SAFETY STEPS -  a mark of 
today’s most modern trucks 
that new Chevrolet Task- 
Force trucks bring you. They 
stay clear of snow, mud and 
ice to give you firmer, safer 
footing.

This is just one of the ways 
you’re way ahead with new 
Chevrolet trucks! They’re to
day’s most modern trucks.

And that holds good under 
the hood! These handsome 
huskies offer you the shortest 
stroke V 8 ’s* in any leading 
truck. Or, you can have the 
most modern valve-in-head six 
on the market. All engines have

a 12-volt electrical system.
You  get today’s most mod

ern cab, too — with advanced 
features like the sweeping pan
oramic windshield, bigger side 
and rear windows, and High- 
Level ventilation.

And you get the most mod
ern truck styling going. Chev
rolet trucks are Work-Styled 
for your job.

Still another thing you’ll like 
about new Chevrolet trucks is 
their modern Ball-Gear steer
ing. It makes turning and ma
neuvering far easier.

Come in and see why any
thing less is an old-fashioned 
truck!

*V8 standard in L. C. F. mod
els, optional in most other 
models at extra cost.

U. S. Civil Service 
Positions Open

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced exam
inations for the following positions: 
Engineering draftsman, $2,960 to 
$6,390, . and Statistical draftsman, 
$2,960 to $4,525, for duty in vari
ous federal agencies in Washing
ton, D. C., and vicinity; and Nurs
ing Consultant in Maternal and 
Child Health, $7,570 a year, for 
duty in the Children’s Bureau, in 
Washington, D. C., and throughout 
the United States.

To qualify for draftsman posi
tions, applicants must have had ap
propriate experience and/or edu
cation. A sample of their work 
must be furnished. Persons apply
ing for Nursing Consultant in Ma
ternal and Child Health must have 
had appropriate nuxsing training 
and experience and must be reg
istered as graduate professional 
nurses in a State, territory, or the 
District of Columbia. No written 
tests will be given.

Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained at 
many post offices throughout the 
country or frOiii the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. For draftsman positons, 
applications must be filed with the 
Commission’s office in Washington, 
D. C. For nursing consultant po
sitions, applications must be filed 
with the Board of U. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, Children’s Bureau, 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, Washington 25, D. C. 
Applications will be accepted until 
further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dixon visited 
in Dimmitt last Friday with Mr. 
Dixon’s mther, Mrs. W. S. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbinga vis
ited in the Ralph Rurstine home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McFarland 
of Pierre, South Dakota, are vis
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clements and other relatives 
in Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coffey 
and children were in Melrose, Sun
day, visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Coffey, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Day, Sr.,, 
spent Friday night in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Elmore and Miss 
Helen, Williams were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ershel Perkins.. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffith visited 
in Hereford, Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bracken and 
Ruby were in Morton, Sunday, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bracken 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Day, Sr., 
were in Lubbock over the week-end 
visiting their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Day, Jr., and 
Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buske and 
Mrs. Bennett of Abernathy visited 
with Mrs. Florence Buske, Sunday 
afternoon.

New Chevrolet Task-Farce Trucks

Watch the why pay more
for an old-fashioned truck?

New Chevrolet trucks wear the same low price tags. 
N o increases! Come in and check our dollar-saving 

deal on the most modem model for your job!

■»«•«■»I

tfcJL ^  Tear a fte r  Tear A m erica's B est Sellin g Truck

R E E V E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Announces the Opening of Offices 

For the Practice of Optometry

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 ^

Mabry Bldg. -  Friona
Dial 4051
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1 MARCUM-CLABORN FLORISTS 
Ambulance Service 

FUNERAL Ph. 3541 FR IO N A

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
JLF. & A M .

STATED MEETING

Dillie Kelley, Secretary 
DALTON CAEFEY, WM

PICTURE FRAMING 
SEJEPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1902 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford 

HEREFORD

50 h.p. Electric Irrigation Motor. 
Complete with 220 v. panels. $750. 
Collect DRake 3-8000, Amarillo.

S12R2C

Whittface Steer calf strayed away 
branded Lazy V Bar O on left 
shoulder. Weighs 375. Notify Clar
ence Martin, Parmer 3464.

S12, 2p

Anyone having repair work that 
was left at Hobs Shoe Shop must 
pick it up in 30 days at the Fri- 
ona Shoe Shop. S12, 2c

Cash Lease: 320 Acres, with sale 
of two motors and equipment. See 
Buske - Magness Real Estate at 
Friona. R15.2,S2p

LOTS FOR SALE

East front lots, desirable part of 
Friona, size 50 to 100 ft., to be 
paved soon. 2 corners included. 

See R. W. Parr. R16,Stfc
m

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Male or female, from this area, 
wanted to service and collect from 
automatic vending machines. No 
selling. Age not essential. Car, 
references, and $600 working cap
ital necessary. 7 to 12 hours week
ly nets to $250 monthly. Possibil
ity full-time work. For local inter
view give full particulars, phone.
Write P. O. Box 7047, Minneapolis 
11, Minnesota.

For Sale: Atlas Sorgo butts, $7 » i t  LANDS AND TOWN LOTS
per ton. Curtis Murphree. R15,Stfc Electromaster Electric Range -------  AAjL̂

USED APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Hotpoint Automatic Washer, Late 
Model, Guaranteed -100.00
Maytag Wringer Type Washer, 

Square Tub $40.00
Apex Wringer Type Washer $25.00
Easy SpinDrier Washer $40.00
Dixie Gas Range $25..00

A. O THOMPSON
a b s t r a c t  c o m p  a n t

Leonard Electric Range $35.00 COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
&L$35.08

Thanks Folks!
For Your Generous Patronage

It is a pleasure each year at Thanksgiving to say 
"Thank You" to our many friends and customers in this 
community who have made our business tenure possible. 
We recognize that it is you, and you alone, who are 
responsible for the success of our firm«
We have sincerely enjoyed this, anther year, ajiid we are 
looking forward to many, many more seasons of 
service to you. . .. _ . _ „

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom house 
in east Friona. Call Hub 2132. Otho 
Whitefield. R16, tfc

FOR SALE: House on West Loop 
in Friona, less than 1 year old. Has 
1500 ft living space, also carport. 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, asbestos 
siding, brick front, fully insulated. 
New washing machine and dryer 
go with house. Ph. 4881, Raymond 
Fleming. R16,stfc

DEAF SMITH COUNT'S. 
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

FRIONA F.H. A. 
ACTIVITIES:

The Friona FHA Chapter met 
Friday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in 
the auditorium with Phyllis Treid- 
er presiding. Pat Anthony was in 
charge of the program. The girls 
presented a group of skits about 
the seven objectives of FHA. Fol
lowing the program a surprise 
party was given for. Miss Pat 
Rhymer in the Home Economics 
room. FHA girls presented her 
with a blanket, and matching 
sheets and pillow cases.

The FHA girls are giving tea 
towels to the hospital as their com
munity project, and all girls are 
asked to bring their tea towels by 
Wednesday. Each girl is to bring 
a Christmas card in a stamped en
velope to send to the State hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

Scouting Events:
BROWNIE TROOP 1

Browne Troop 1 met Monday aft
ernoon in the Club house.. Officers 
for the next year were elected. 
Genene Wiley was chosen presi
dent; Sharon England, secretary; 
Donna Dunn, treasurer; and 
Brenda Sherley, reporter.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to the 21 
Brownies and the four leaders, Mrs. 
W. H. Long, Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn, and Mrs. Ross 
Terry.

Friona, Texas

Wanted to Rent: 2 bedroom un
furnished house. Notify Troy V. 
Gabriel at Abernathy or call Char ’

Pho. 3161
R13, Stfc___ Some 2-Bedroom Modem Houses

at $2400. Delivered. No down pay- 
■■■i l ment! FRIONA REALTY.

R13,S4c
*v* wv Aak/va.iuvvxij Vi Vitij, V1UU i

lie Ray Owens, 197K11, Abernathy. Priced for Immediate Sale:
R15,2p

NEED LISTINGS
WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

WANTED: Reliable person for 
janitor work at Sixth St. Church 
of Christ, Friona. Phone 4962.

R15,S2e

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES, FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

Ph. 2015W. Hereford

320 Acres, goes for $235 per acre. 
8 inch well set 160 ft., pressure 
pump set 100 ft., 3 bedroom mod
em house, 3 room basement with 
shower, one 12 x 20 rock house. 1 
mile off pavement. 46 acre cotton 
base, 28 a. wheat.

R15,Stfc
A. L. CARLTON 

REAL ESTATE FRIONA

For Sale: 13 ft deepfreeze, new. 
Have purchased new home and 
have no room for freezer. See Joe 
Ferrell or phone 4041, Friona.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Amarillo District Methodist 

Conference will be held at the San 
Jacinto Methodist Church Novem
ber 30, from 9 a. m. to 12 noon, 
with group meetings for about an 
hour after lunch.

Members and delegates from the 
Friona Methodist church are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Rockey, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Aken, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stewart, Loyde Brewer, J. T. Gee, 
and C. L. Mercer.

BROWNIE TROOP 9
Brownie Troop 9 met Monday 

afternoon in the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ with nine 
Brownies present, and the two 
leaders, Mrs. W. M. Massie and 
Mrs. Fred Helmke.

Mrs. Ray Landrum sent sample 
work and paints for the Brownies 
to experiment in making Christmas 
gifts.

Marcella Massey served candy 
bars and ice cream.

FELLOWSHIP
ACTIVITIES:

O. F. & O.
Supply Company

R15,Stfc

Announcing Re-Opening

ALVIN BROOKS 
Real Estate

IN NEW LOCATION 

5 Blocks West of Traffic Light 

Hi-way 60 in Friona r

Phone 5291

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
This Also is the Office of

R .B .& R . DRILLING COMPANY
_Jim Rule Alvin Brooks Ben Rule_

FOR SALE: By owner. Well im
proved farm, well located, on pave
ment, in Erath County. Box 107, 
Carlton, Texas. r-s-4p

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30" - 36" - 42”

FISH & WARREN 
Hereford, Texas

214 Ave. H Phone 1213
26-tfc

,V .V .V .V A V .W .V .V ,V .V .S

Dr, MILTON C, ADAMS 
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE HOURS 8:30—5:00 
140 WEST 3rd PHONE 87

HEREFORD

M W M M J M A y A V / . W A

New “Fauce Hot” Butane 20-gallon 
Hot Water Heater, Regular Price 
$84.95, SPECIAL at $69.95
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE 

FRIONA

PRIMARY FELLOWSHIP . ..
The Primary Fellowship group 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church annex with the 
teachers, Mrs. W. H. Long and Mrs. 
Billy Sides.

The group continued their story 
about the Gray Eyes family and 
made Indian clocks. Following their 
program they held the worship 
service.

Refreshments of cupcakes were 
by the WSCS to James Edgar Sides, 
Lonnie Ellis, Sylvia Stokes, Gail 
Varner, Travis Graves, Kenny 
Squires, Carol Beth Sides, Mrs. 
Long and Mrs. Sides.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 t . *
The Brownies had their investi

ture service, receiving their 
Brownie pins, when Troop 10 met 
Monday in First Baptist Church 
annex. The mothers were invited 
to this service and the Brownies 
presented a play titled, “What Is 
a Brownie," for their mothers. The 
cast included Mary Ann Roberts as 
Grandmother, Carolyn Thomas as 
Tommy, Phyllis Holcomb as Mary, 
Janet Stevick as Father, and Cindy 
Sanders as the Wise Old Owl.

Refreshments of cookies and 
orange punch were served by Mrs. 
June Floyd, Mrs. F. W. Holcomb, 
and Mrs. C. M. Fields to Mesdames 
Bill McGlothlin, Keith Blackburn, 
F. W. Holcomb, Carl Schlenker, 
Glen Stevick, Don Sanders, Albert 
Thomas, Don Martinez, Frances 
Collier, and Brownies Gail Garner, 
Sara Fallwell, Betty Fields, Mary 
Ann Roberts, Freida Floyd, Reta 
Gail Collier, Diana Martinez, Caro- 
lyn Thomas, Cindy Sanders, Janet 
Stevick, Connie Schlenker, Phyllis 
Holcomb, Jill Blackburn and Gail 
McGlothlin, and the two leaders, 
Mrs. Mary Roberts and Mrs. Edith 
Johnson.

JUNIOR I FELLOWSHIP -  , . ,
The “Indian American” was the 

program studied by the Junior 1 
Fellowship class, which met Tues
day afternoon in the Methodist 
Church Annex. A story was read 
about the Indians and their cus
toms.

The worship service was held 
and the rest of the meeting time 
was spent playing games and sing
ing.

Mrs. W. M. Massie and Mrs. 
Clyde Fields served cupcakes to the 
group of children, and the teachers, 
Mrs. Jean Anthony and Mrs. New
man Jarrell, Jr.

CUB SCOUTS DEN 2
Cub Scouts Den II met Monday 

afternoon with Mrs. Ellis Tatum 
and Mrs. Maxine Price. The Cubs 
told stories about trips they have 
made in the past to different parts 
of the United States, and then 
made turkeys out of apples.

David Talley and Joe Bob John
son served Coca-Cola, candy and 
cookies to Gregory Jarrell, Randy 
Price, Ronnie Brookfield, Richard 
Neelley, Tommy Tatum, Arlan 
May, Billy Henley, Newman Loaf- 
man, and Jimmy Snead.

R13, Stfc
R7stlc

For the Bountiful Blessings
Favored Upon Each of Us

• Happy Homes
• Productive Soils
• Abundant Crops
• A Clean, Growing Community
• The Many Friendships

We Join it. Thanksgiving

- SPRING AGENCY

P e r s o n a l s
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boggess 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lillard and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Teague of Canyon, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bates, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hunt all of Sunray met in 
Amarillo, Monday night, and had 
an early Thanksgiving dinner in a 
restaurant.

DEN 3 CUB SCOUTS • ,
Den 3 of the Cub Scouts met 

Monday afternoon when Cubs read 
a story about Thanksgiving and 
made little paper turkeys.

Refreshments of Coca-Cola and 
marshmallow pumpkins were serv
ed by Mrs. Crabs to Eric and 
George Rushing, Gary Crab, David 
May, Don Gutrieez, Rosco Parr, Jr., 
Leslie Weis, Jr., Tommy Barker, 
the den mothers, Mrs. Floyd Brook
field and Mrs. Leslie Weis, and 
visitors, Harlin Hugh Weis, Joan 
Gail Brookfield, and Mrs. E. Rush
ing. -I

Mrs. Cleta Coffman and children 
of Farwell spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar
ker, Sr.

Ross Terry and Bert Shackelford 
returned home this week from 
Luna, N. M., where they were 
deer hunting.

Mr. Charlie Phipps is in Welling
ton, Texas, this week with his fath
er, Mr. J. C. Phipps, who is very 
ill.

FRANK A, SPRING RILL STEWART DAN ETHRIDGE

Crusaders Enterlained
Young Adult Class

The Crusaders class of the 
Methodist Church entertained the 
Young Adult Class with a party 
Friday night in the Methodist 
church annex.

The party was given because the 
Crusaders class had less attendance 
on Rally Day than the Young 
Adults class.

Approximately 60 people attend
ed. Games were played and re
freshments of pie and coffee served.

Mesdames Clyde Weatherly, Jean 
Anthony, and Ernest Anthony were 
in. charge of the party.

DEN 4 CUB SCOUTS ,
Den IV of the Cub Scouts met 

Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Fields. Mrs. Allen Stew
art assisted Mrs. Fields as den 
mother.

The Cubs read a Thanksgiving 
story and had group singing in 
which they sang songs about Amer
ica. They also played outdoor 
games.

Bernie Deaton served candy bars 
to Charles Fields, Robert Allen 
Stewart, George Grant, Mike Mc
Kee and Bobby Sherley.

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP 6
The Girl Scouts Troop 6 met 

Monday afternoon with two lead
ers, Mrs. Dan Ethridge and Mrs. 
Ben Jordan present, to make five 
different kinds of camp fires and 
play outdoor games.

Scouts present were Cecilia 
Weatherly, Joyce Whitten, Kay 
Struve, Carolyn Parker, Carolyn 
Baxter, Virginia Patton and Lind-a 
Brummett.

Dr». W ood« & Armtstood
O P T O M E T R IS T «

B. W. Armîsfead, O.D. 
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.
Ira E. Woods, O.D.

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP 8 .,
The Girl Scout Troop VIII r 

Monday afternoon in the basem< 
of the Congregational Church : 
games and group singing. Th 
made tin can stoves and bud 
burners.

Ice cream refreshments we 
served by Cynthia Guinn to t 
18 girls present and two new me: 
bers, Brenda Deaton and Barba 
Dudley.

Mrs. C. V. Potts and Ann 
were the leaders present.

4M  LFD Driva rito«* loto
UttlafaM , Taxa*

Mrs. A. H. Boatman left ' 
day for Oklahoma City whe 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Wood, and a son, Cliff Boatm
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Social Events, Parties, Clubs
Alard String Quartet Presentation On 
Nov. 29 Is Second of Associati on Series

The Friona Concert Association Last year the Quartet won Ihe 
will present the Alard String Quar- National Federation of Music Club 
tet as the second concert feature, Young Artist Award in Chamber
in the school auditorium on Tues
day night, November 29, at 8 p. m.

Hub Home Demonstration

Music, which was given for the 
first time in the history of the Fed
eration. This award included a 
debut in Town Hall, New York next 
fall, and a concert tour contract 
with the National Concert and Art-

The Hub Home Demonstration ists Corporation, 
club has scheduled their next meet- Members of the Quartet are Sey- 
ing date as December 1. They will mour Waksehal, violin; Donald 
meet in the home of Mrs. Helen Hopkins, violin; Arnold Magnes,
Fallwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Howard

Scarborough - Howard Nuptials Spoken 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Friona

Hair Styling Was 
Study Club Topic

viola; and Jorge Sicre, ’cello
Any high school student may at

tend any of the programs, regard
less of the fact that his parents are 
not members of the association. Ad
mission fee for the students is 50 
cents.

Included in the program will be 
selections from Villa-Lobos, Barber 
and Brahms.

A double-ring ceremony in 
First Baptist Church at 6

Mrs. Mary Joyce Barnett was 
hostess to members of the Home 
Study Club, Monday afternoon at 
her home.

The program was given by Mrs.
the Members of the houseparty were -VIarJ/ She described

p. m., Dorothy Blankenship, Betty Smith Yar ôllf hair styles and discussed
grooming.

Refreshments of sandwiches andMonday, November 8, united in and Doris Bradley .
marriage Miss Anita Scarborough, The couple will make their home , , r ,, i.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde in Friona, where he is employed at B ° , T , eTT,¡T 
Scarborough, and Walter G. How- the Soil Conservation office, 
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Howard of Fort Worth.

The Rev. C. M. Fields read the

Book Reviewed At 
Progressive Club

Mrs. Edward Lehhick entertained 
to Peggy Cruse, Patsy Bandy, Erma the officers of the Progressive 
Lea Tims, Anna B. Lane, Lillie Study Club and the guest speaker 
Mae Baxter, Betty Pope, LaVon for the program, Mrs. Lee Foster 
Renner and Mrs. Cason. of Canyon, with a salad supper at

Following the program a surprise her home Tuesday evening, prior 
pink and blue shower was given to to the meeting of the club at the 
Mrs. Erma Lea Tims. Clubhouse. *

The next meeting of the club will At the meeting, Mrs. Foster re

service before an altar decorated B(cUTy FaSSaUfT Given 
with greenery and arrangements of 0 . t>* < i i r»
yellow chrysanthemums. Surprise Birthday rarty

Given, in marriage by her father, Barry Fassauer was feted with be December 8 in the home of Mrs. viewed the book,^ Love Is Eternal,”
the bride wore an original gown a birthday party in his home Thurs- Peggy Cruse,
of white lace over taffeta, designed day night. The party was given by 
with a sweetheart neckline out- his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
lined in seed pearls. The elong- Fassauer. The birthday cake, which £ n  
ated waistline was attached to a was decorated with three candles, C o iL ee  G iv e n  H o n o r in g
voluminous skirt that terminated and ice cream were served by the t»*-. y  -pi y>
in a chapel-length train. She car- hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake IVllSS £/€ 11113 i  ay  Jt>eaty
ried st white Bible topped with yel- and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .
low rosebuds. M. Drake and children, Mr. and ^ iss Zelma Fay Beaty was hon

Americanism Was 
¡'abject at Club

“Americanism Day Based on 
Diplomacy,” was the program 
theme for the meeting of the Mod
ern Study Club at the Clubhouse 
Tuesday night, November 15.

Three of the outstanding and in
teresting women in government 
service were discussed during the 
program. The life of Perle Mesta 
was given by Lilah Gay Gee. Clara 
Booth Luce was discussed by Jamie 
Lu Lillard and Decimae Beene told 
of the life of Eugenia Anderson.

Miss Cynthia Caffey presented a 
piano arrangement of the Black 
Hawk Waltz.

Decorations f(Jr the clubroom 
Iiuj jo sjuauieSuejje paanjeoj 
flowers.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Elizabeth Carmichael and Anita 
Taylor. They served refreshments 
of beef chow mein with crackers 
and coffee and tea.

Mrs. Fern Awtry is a new mem
ber of the Modern Study Club.

the life of Mary Todd Lincoln. The 
clubroom decorations f e a t u r e d  
scenes from the life of Mrs. Lin
coln, including a small log cabin 
and a flag of the United States, 
which was spotlighted.

Mrs. John Williams Gunter, Jr,
Patsy Rymer - John W. Gunter Jr. Wed 
Tuesday in Lubbock Baptist Church

Miss Patsy Rymer, daughter of played preceding the ceremony and

Twenty Eight Attended 
Couples Bridge Party

The Couples Bridge Club met 
Monday night in the Friona Club 
house. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Horton, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gee.

Mrs. Frank Spring won high 
score for the ladies and Frank 
Spring won high score for the men. 
Mrs. Steve Struve won the bingo 
prize.

Refreshments of date nut cake 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee were served by the hosts to 
the 28 members attending.

The next meeting of the club will 
be December 19 in the Clubhouse.

Birthday Party Given 
Celia Dee Weatherly

The club quartet, composed of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rymer, and accompanied soloist, Miss Anna Cecelia Dee Weatherly was hon- 
Mr Leonard Coffey Mrs. Jim Bob John williams Gunter, Jr., son of Margaret Gunter as she sang “Be- ored with birthday dirfner on her 
Jarbo, Mrs. Ed Lehmck and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gunter, Sr., cause” and “Wedding Prayer.” - - -  - - - - ~ - — -

Mrs. O. C. Rhodes and boys, and or d̂ with a coffee Saturday after- Newman Jarrell, Jr., sang “Amer- 0f Enochs, were united in marriage Given in marriage by her father,
of Mrs

twelfth birthday, Sunday. The din
ner was given by her mother, Mrs.Ben ica, the Beautiful.” Devotional was Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the Ford the bride wore a white wool suit Clyde Weatherly.

A three-tiered birthday cake and 
ice cream were served following

Miss Donna Miller was maid of Mr and Mrs Bud Fassauer and no°n in the home
honor. She wore a yellow taffeta Children " Wayne Jordan. given by Mrs. Jarrell. Memorial Chapel *at the First Bap- fashioned with an Italian neckline,
gown fashioned identical to the The gifts were opened and dis- Pencil games were played and The hostess, Mrs. Calvin Talley, tist Church of Lubbock. The Rev. outlined with beading. Her pearl
bride’s gown. She carried a nose- played and the evening was spent Miss Beaty was presented with a served coffee and cookies to fifteen Bruce Mclver officiated at a dou- earrings were a gift of the bride-
gay of bronze feathered chrysan- playing games * coffee warmer from Mr. and Mrs. members and guests, Mrs. Frank b’e ring ceremony. groom. She wore a white satin
themums. '___________ Ben Wayne Jordan. Spring, Mrs. C. W. Dixon, Mrs. Arrangements of white gladioli in halfhat, and carried a white prayer fey~Mar’v~Jane Grubbslmd Carolvn

Best man was Wayne Hayes of Refreshments of coffee, hot choc- Ralph Wilson and Mrs. Foster. baskets, flanked by greenery were book topped with a white orchid. pa^ker * *
Fort Worth. Ushers were Jerry Mrs. Charlie Bainum and Mrs. date and cookies were served t o -used jn’ church decorations. Gold Miss June Hensley, maid of hon-
Scarborougs and Lloyd Messenger M. A. Bartlett attended the Break- Zelma Beaty, Patsy Bandy, Jane Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glascock of candelabra, holding white tapers or, wore a chartreuse suit with

dinner to Virginia Patton, Nelda 
Douglas, Lois White, Cynthia Caf-

of Friona. fast Club in Clovis, Saturday, and Phipps, Bennie Grubbs,
Following the ceremony a recep- Mrs. Bartlett received a corsage Jones, Gay Cass, Phyllis 

tion was held in the church annex, for being the eldest lady present. and Mrs. J. W. Beaty.

Wanda Albuquerque spent the week-end stood on either side of the altar. 
Treider with her mother, Mrs. Arma Coff- Mrs. Bruce Mclver, organist, 

man.

Little girl candles were given as 
party favors. The afternoon wasHer corsage was spent playing games.

Thanksgiving -1955
NEVER HAVE AMERICANS 
HAD SO MUCH FOR WHICH 
TOBEGRATEFULTOGOD 
Never Have We, as 
a Firm and as Individuals 
Enjoyed So Many 
Privileges.

Lakeview Demonstration

toast accessories 
of bronze mums.

Best man was Cecil Lewis of 
Lubbock. Byron Gunter, Don In- 
turff and Duncan Seawright were 
ushers.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Rymer, PlW k M p t T u e s d a y  
wore a royal blue faille dress with *
brown accessories, and a corsage Mrs. Wilburn Tannihill was host- 
of white carnations. The bride- ess t0 the Lakeview Home Demon
groom’s mother wore a French blue stration club Tuesday afternoon.
wool suit with black accessories 
and a pink carnation corsage.

Reception
Following the ceremony 

honoring the
a re-

The program, a talk on the meth
ods of reducing, was given by Mrs. 
Buelah Mims.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream, ' andception honoring the couple was coffee were serVed by the hostess 

held m the church. Guests were Jto Mesdames Bernice Massey, Mau- 
dine Edelmon, Buelah Mims, and 
A. S. Grubbs.

The dub will hold its next meet
ing in the Black Clubhouse, De
cember 8.

registered by Miss Tacy Smith.
The bride’s table was laid with a 

white applique cloth, and the tiered 
wedding cake was decorated with 
wedding bells and a miniature 
bridal couple. An arrangement of 
bronze and yellow mums also cen
tered the table.

Those in the houseparty were 
Mrs. W. M. Rymer ol vVamia 
Springs, Mrs. Cecil Lewis of Lub- 
bock and Misses Phyllis Treider M b 0f the Home Study 
Lda Gay Buske and Juuy Barnett Club entertained their husbamfe
° r n o n a .  , with a buffet supper Thursday eve-
• Ti!re ? ° l ple T v  maiie t k L  J  ning. October 17, in the Black Club- in Muleshoe following a wedding
trip to New Mexico. The bride

Husbands Entertained 
With Buffet Supper

wore a sheath wool dress, a tur
quoise duster, with black acces
sories for traveling.

She is a graduate of North T'xas 
State College and has been em
ployed as Home Economics teacher 
at Friona.

Gunter is a graduate of Texas 
A. and M. College and is engaged 
in farming at Muieshoe.

house.
Menu for the supper included 

chicken and dressing, ham, sweet 
potatoes, vegetable salads, hot rolls, 
a variety of pies, fruit salads and'
coffee and tea.

During the evening games of 
forty-two and bingo were played 
by those present.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.. JL 
Linderman, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Bax
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cruse, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Dan Tims, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Doyce Barnett, Mrs. Eugene Bandy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane.

The next meeting of the club will 
be December 8 at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Max Cruse..

Friona H. D, Club 
Gave Baby Shower

The Friona Home Demonstration 
club had a surprise baby shower for

WHOSE TRADE AND FRIENDSHIP HAS BEEN 
EXTENDED US DURING THIS, ANOTHER 
BOUNTIFUL YEAR IN PARMER COUNTY

Friona Motor Company
Jim B axter. . . . . . . . . . . Oscar Baxter

Indian Study Ended 
By WSCS Women

The Woman’s of Chris
tian Service met in the sanctuary 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. How
ard Ford concluding the study on 
"Indian Americans.’ Mrs. J. H.
Boyle was leader of the program, 
opening with a song, “Faith of Our 
Fathers,” led by Mrs. Outland. Mrs.
H. R. Cocanougher gave the voca
tional on charity taken from Corin- Mrs. William Bandy, and house 
thians. An imaginary conducted warming for Mrs. Judy Cummings, 
bus tour was taken through differ- Tuesday morning in the Cummings 
ent Indian territories. - Those ex- home.
plaining the tour were Mesdames Gifts were opened and displayed
I. T. Graves, Glen Roberson. Andy and refreshments of coffee and
Hurst, J. L. Shaffer, Kenyth Cass cookies served to Mesdames Betty 
and H. L. Outland. A few mo- Smith. Marlene Drake, Mary Rob-, 
ments of silent prayer closed the erts, Phyllis Sanders, Inez Sherley, 
meeting. Blanche Woody, Martha Roff, Mary

Mrs. Bill Stewart, president, con- Bandy and Judy Cummings. Joyce 
ducted a business session following Wilkins was unable to attend, 
the meeting. “

Those attending were Mesdames
J. H. Boyle, Howard Ford, I. T. Sunshine Group Met
Graves, Bill Stewart, Andy Hurst, *
Floyd Rector, Jean Anthony, Jim W ith  iYLrS, A n t h o n y  
Shaffer, John LeMay, H. L. Out
land, Ernest Anthony, Luce Vestal, The Sunshine Bible Class met 
Hugh Blaylock, Kenyth Cass, R. W. Thursday afternoon in the -home 
Shelton, J. L. Marcum, H. R. Coca- of Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Sr. The 
nougher, Ed White, Eugene Ellis, class studied the fourth through the 
G. L. Hough. eighth chapters of Genesis.

---- ---------------------- Refreshments of cheese cake anri
Mrs. Ratliff, Mrs. Haney and spiced tea were served by the hos- 

Mrs. W. S. Crow visited Monday tess to Mesdames Ester Hall, Co- 
with Mr. J. M. Bradley. rine Shaufer, Mayme Roberts,

---------------------------  Berdie Stowers, Eve Mosley, Verda
Mrs. Clarence Ashcraft was in Osborn, Olive Rector, Lois Nelson, 

Hereford shopping Thursday. Mattie Reed, Pearl Hand, Thelma
------—---------------— McGee, Lucy Vestal and two vis~

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Massey and itors, Mrs. Hugh Blaylock and Mrs*, 
a group of friends of Dimmitt were Maude Wagoner, 
in Wheeler over the week-end The next meeting of the class 
hunting deer and turkey. They will be December 1 in the home 
killed nine turkeys and two deer, of Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Sr„
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Almighty God, whose loving hand hath 
given us all that we possess; Grant us grace 
that we may honour thee with our 
substance, and remembering the account 
which we must one day give, may be 
faithful stewards of thy bounty;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

♦

—THE BOOK OF COMMON PRA TER, 

S O U T H WE S T E R N

PUBLIC SCR vice
C OMP ANY

N E W  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
ADDING

edvertiMd in
turdey Evening

pet, Time, end

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS IN FRIONA ARE

Small down payment. Low monthly terms. Liberal trade-ins.
C O M P A R E  W I T H  O T H E R  M A K E S  
COSTIN'* AS MUCH AS *35.0 0  MOREI
Practical for small stores, shops, 
raetauranta, farms, homes,  
offtcaa, filling station«. Ideal as a 
“ eacoad maemna.” Liata ft col
umn#, total« 7. Chodca of kay- 
boarda. Portable, easy to os* 

Call tsday far a free trial.

TENURE A FACTOR IN
MACHINE HARVESTING
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 21. — 
High Plains farmers in 1952 were 
in a position to weigh the eco
nomics of stripping versus hand- 
hiarvesting and to select the method 
that would yield the highest re
turn. The early killing frost made 
'machine-harvest practical. Their 
decision was neither to handharvest 
their entire crop nor to harvest it 
all by machine.

Instead, says a study just re
leased by the Texas Agrcultural 
Experiment Station, most farmers 
chose to first go over their good 
acreage by hand and then complete 
the harvest by machine. Low 
yielding acreages were stripped by 
*}?achine the first time over.

Tenancy, report W. G. Atkins

and W. H. Metzler, appeared in 
both the 1951 and 1952 surveys as 
an obstacle to the use of mechani
cal harvesting. Landlords object 
to machine-harvesting on the basis 
of grade losses and lower returns 
while the tenant profits from the 
lower harvesting costs. Recent 
studies, say the economists, indi
cate that grade losses are a mat
ter of harvest time rather than of 
thé method used. The earliness of 
a killing frost was also found to 
be an important factor in deter
mining which method of harvest 
would be used.

For the 1951 and 1952 seasons, 
40 per cent against 42 per cent of 
all bales were machine harvested 
on the High Plains. Only 8 per 
cent of the farm operators hand- 
pulled all of their cotton in both 
1951 and 1952, but 16 per cent

stripped all their cotton in 1952 and 
8 per cent in 1951. The combina
tion of hand and machine harvest
ing was used by 84 per cent of 
the farmers in 1951 and by 76 per 
cent in 1952.

Full owners cut back on machine 
harvesting while tenants increased 
their use of machines. In 1952 
owners machine-harvested 45 per 
cent of their cotton compared with 
68 per cent the year before. Ten
ants on the other hand jumped 
their use of machines from 26 per 
cent in 1951 to 41 per cent in 1952.

The research workers report 
that apparently little effort is 
made to use strippers to their po
tential. Strippers were used by 
most farmers for cleanup work 
rather than for harvesting the bulk 
of Their crop.

The complete study is given in 
B-813, “Tenure and Mechanization 
of the Cotton Harvest, Texas High 
Plains,” and is available from the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station.

PERSONALS
Rhonda and Hal Wood of Abilene 

are staying with their grandwother, 
Mrs. Walter Loveless, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Houston were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Young, Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Welch and Mrs. Ethel 
Adams were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sherrieb, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. T. Magness and Mrs. 
Paul Fortenberry were in Hereford 
shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sanders were 
dinner guests in the B. E. Sanders 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kinsley and 
son, Eddie, of Upper -Sandusky, 
Ohio, are visiting this week with 
Mr. and Tvirs. M. A. Bartlett.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Florence Buske were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Crow, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Buske and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Buske and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Buske.

W W W W W VB a-® 6Y . r t V s'.V .V ,V

Hospital Notes
W . V . W . W . W . V . V . V A V , *
Admitted :

Vicki Cox — Surg. — Lubbock. 
Mrs. Glenn E. Reed, Jr. — OB— 

Friona.
Mr. B. L. Biddy —Med.
Mrs. Cleola Kirk — Surg. —Fri

ona.
Mrs. Frank Dosher Jr. — Surg.— 

Farwell.
Mrs. J. D. Kirkpatrick — O. B. 

-—Friona.
Mrs. David Varner — OB — 

Muleshoe.
Mrs. A. E. Hodges — Med.
Lois Jean Wilson — Med. — Bo

vina.
Mrs. Robert Lloyd —- OB — 

Friona.
Margie Carter — T&A — Friona. 
Mrs. Glenn Reeve, Sr. — Med.— 

Friona.
Mrs. Frank Wise — OB —^Here

ford.
Mr. Ed Coggins —Med.
Mrs. Ida Merrill — Med. — Fri

ona.
Mr. H. C. Megason — Med. — 

Sterling, Colo.
Martha Snodgrass — T&A — Bo

vina.
Mrs. Clyde Smith — Surg. — Pa

ducah.
Mrs. Paul Wiggins — OB—Tulia.

Dismissed:
Mrs. Jimmie Tedford, Mrs. Eva 

Houlette, Mrs. A. E. Hodges, Lois 
Jean Wilson, Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve, 
Jr., and baby girl, Mrs. Robert 
Lloyd and baby girl, Mrs. Mary 
Galicia and baby girl, Vicki Cox, 
Mrs. Cleola Kirk, Mrs. J. D. Kirk
patrick and baby boy, Mr. B. L. 
Biddy, Mrs. Ed Coggins, Mrs. Frank 
Dosher, Jr., Margie Carter, Mr. 
H. C. Megason, Mrs. Beatrice Ste- 
vick, Mrs. Frank Wise and baby 
boy.

Legal Notice:
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given to the 
property owners within the city 
limits of the City of Friona, Texas, 
and to all other interested persons 
as provided by law and by Section 
24 of Ordinance No. 118 of the City 
of Friona, that the Board of City 
Commissioners of the City of Fri- 
one, Texas, will hold a public hear
ing on the 28th day of November, 
A. D., 1955, at 7:30 p. m. at the city 
office in the American Legion 
Building at Friona, Texas, to con
sider an amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance, which is Ordinance No. 
118, presented to the Board of City 
Commissioners by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of the City of 
Friona, on the 7th day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1955; the said proposed 
amendment proposes that all of 
Block 84 of, the Original Town of 
Friona, Parmer County, Texas, 
shall be re-classified as Zone F 
from its present classification of 
Zone E; and at the said hearing all 
interested persons will be given an 
opportunity to be heard; that this 
notice is particularly to all owners 
of the property described above and 
to all owners of property within 
two hundred feet of said property 
in all directions; but that any prop
erty owner within the City of Fri
ona and all other interested persons 
will be given an opportunity to be 
heard.
(Signed) Charles E. Allen

Mayor, City of Friona
ATTEST:
Roy Wilson (Signed)

City Clerk

Mrs. Bert Shackelford returned 
home Monday from Midland where 
she was visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurst 
and children.

V estal - Brew er H ardw are f j Hona Star1
pf

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lillard and 
children were in Amarillo, Tuesday 
night visiting.

Mrs. Zo Oswald and Lloyd were 
in Canyon, Sunday, visiting Mrs. 
Willa Sheeks.

Mrs. Edith Johnson and children 
and Hugh Mosley were visitors in 
the David Mosley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brand and 
Katherine were in Portales, N. M., 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mrs. 
Tom Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Akens and 
son of Abilene spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Akens. 
Tommy is the nephew of the U. S. 
Akens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Oldham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Evans of Here
ford visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd and 
Ruth were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright, Sunday.

Certificate of Merit Winner
Miss Lois Norwood has just re

turned from Dallas where she com
pleted an insurance refresher 
course in fire-farm-automobile-ma- 
rine-accident-casualty-and bonds.

This insurance school was spon
sored by Floyd West & Company, 
general agents in Dallas. Out of a 
class of 60, Miss Norwood finished 
third. All graduates were awarded 
certificates of merit.

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR 
COMFORT THIS WINTER 
with

PLAINS ALUMINUM
Storm Windows and Doors 

MANUFACTURED IN PANHANDLE, TEXAS
„  . CONSIDER THESE FACTS:
Plains Aluminum Storm Windows oni Your Home:

* STOP DUST
* STOP COLD AIR ON THE OUTSIDE

* STOP HEAT LOSS — Cut Down on Fuel Bills
* HELP STOP WINDOW SWEATING

We know of nothing else you could buy for the home that will 
pay for itself in Oo short a time, a!nd be good for yearfe after.

For a free estimate without obligation. Call Friona 3301. 
«five your street address or mileage direction to your home, 
<nd a sales representative from factory will call on you soon,
_________  PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
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Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. H. H. Stroebel, pastor 
Phone Parmer 3407

Church Services...........10:00 A.M.
Sunday School ............. 11:00 A.M.
Ladies Aid. .2nd Friday each month 
Men’s Club.3rd Friday each month
You are most welcome to come 

worship with us.

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Paste®*

Sunday School .............10:00 *m .

Preaching ................... U:00 ana
Training Union ............  7:30 pjn.

Evening Worship ........  8:v0 p™

W. M. U Tues. .............  3:09 pan.

Sunbeams Tues. .............  3:00 p m

Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..3:30 pan

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney, Minister

SUNDAY—
Worship Service .......  8:45 A.M.
Bible Study ................. 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service.............10:30 A.M.
Evening W orship....... 7:00 o’clock
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies’ Bible Class . . . .  9:15 A.M.
Mid-Week Bible Study . . 7:30 P.M.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister 
--------------- ♦ ........

Congregational Church

Sunday School .............10:00 a.m,,
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 am.
Pilgrim Fellowship ....... 6 :00 pm.
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st & Sn§ 

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pan.

Church Family Night—1st 
day of each month.

Sub—

Methodist Church

Rev. Hugh Blaylock, Minister
Sunday School ............. 10:00 A.M.
Woi’ship Service .........  11:00 A.M.
M. Y. F............................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship .........  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday—

Bible Study.................  7:30 P.M.
Choir Practice............... 8:00 P.M.

United Pentecostal 

Church
Rev. W. C. McKeehan

Sunday School............. 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship.................. 11:00
Evening Service....................  7:30
Bible Study, Wed...............7:30 P.M.
Young People, Fri.............. 7:30 P.M.

Church of Christ
Morning Worship ........  x0*30 a n
Evening Service ...............  7 pro

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School..............  10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship.........  11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Service, Thursday

7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ....... -.......... 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Tues. .. 7 :.3Q p.m.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES* 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THfc FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL wROS. & CO. — Lumbarma* 
FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

•«Si».. ,■* *
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Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Vestal, 
Clovis spent Sunday with Mr. and were in Amarillo shopping 
Mrs. O. C. Jones. week.

Jr.,
last

RHEA
THESE FRIONA MERCHANTS GIVE 

A B C  Stamps 
HOUSER GROCERY 

DILGER’S CLEANERS
ALLEN’S JEWELRY

■arm

BUTANE
PROPANE

INSTALL
SERVICE

DELIVER

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO, INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sifford, 
Lee, Wayne and Peggy visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford, 
Mrs. Sarah Dean, Gladys and Lindy 
also visited.

Visiting Girl’s Town last Thurs
day were Mrs. Elmo Dean, Mrs. 
Floyd Schlenker, Mrs. Nola Drager, 
Mrs. Martha Schueler and Mrs. 
Helen Potts.

Attending the Sunday school con
vention in Amarillo, Sunday, from 
this community were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schueler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Schueler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schueler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Kunkle and Rev. Strobel.

The Lutheran Church is planning 
to have a pot-luck dinner on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lawrence en
joyed a visit from their three 
grandchildren over the week-end. 
They live at Summerfield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drager vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Drager.

Mrs. Eunice Mabor of California 
and Mrs. Bill Holder and daughter 
from Bradley, Okla., spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Al- 
derson.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Alderson, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dinney of Bovina. Mr. 
Floyd of Bovina visited with them 
Friday evening.

Members of the Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club who attended 
the county-wide meeting in Bo- 
vma last Thursday were Mrs. Gor
die Potts, Mrs. Retta Schueler, Mrs. 
Davis Hall, Mrs. Martha Schueler 
and Mrs. Sarah Dean.

Polled Hereford Sale
The annual Polled Hereford cat

tle sale was held in Clovis last Sat
urday, the fourth Polled Hereford 
auction sale to be held annually in 
New Mexico. The sale was spon
sored by the Hi-Plains Polled Here
ford Association.

•Following the sale the associa
tion held their annual meeting; at 
which time officers were elected 
for the new year. They are: Floyd 
Schlenker, president, and Jess Os
born, secrtary.

There were 44 bulls and 11 cows 
consigned in the sale. Floyd Schlen
ker consigned three bulls and two 
cows. The average sale was $276. 
Average for bulls was $292, and 
cows, $216. The sale was held at 
the Pure-Bred Breeders Barn. To
tal amount received at the sale 
was $13,800.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker 
were in Amarillo on business Mon
day.

Connie Schlenker and Lindy 
Dean spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker.

The Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club held a rummage sale Satur
day. The group made $36.25 from 
the sale.

Connie, James, Floydie, and Car- 
leen Schlenker and Lindy Dean 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Herman Schueler.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert are driving 
a new station wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schueler 
were visiting in Amarillo last week.

Mr. Pete Hoffman visited with 
Ray Schueler on Monday after
noon.

What Your Children
Are Doing This Week:
3A—MISS WALKER

The 3-A group has worked very 
hard the past week. For the P.-T.A. 
Open House, the group made a sand 
table display of a pilgrim scene. 
The work was done entirely by the 
boys and girls and it was their own 
creative idea.

We have been studying proper 
health rules and we have health 
posters of proper ways of prevent
ing and curing colds. We also made 
Thanksgiving pictures, of what 
Thanksgiving means to me. We 
made group pictures in the room.

We lost one from our group, 
Joanne Killough, and she moved 
to Earth, Texas.

We encourage any of the parents 
or visitors to come and visit our 
room at any time. Next month we 
are beginning early to plan our 
Christmas decorations.

forward to a nice Thanksgiving. 
Most everyone plans to go to 
Grandma’s.

We were happy to have so many 
visitors in our room after the

P.-T.A. program Thursday nighi*?' 
Come again.

Susan Kay Carmichael is hav
ing her tonsils out over the holi

days. We hope she is well and can 
return to school' Monday. -

ABSOLUTELY
A teacher was giving his class 

a lecture on charity.
“Willie,” he said, “if I saw a boy 

beating a donkey, and I stopped 
him from doing so, what virtue 
should I be showing?”

“Brotherly love,” Willie retorted 
promptly.

To Get A LL the News. . .  All the Time

YOU NEED A STATE NEWSPAPER -  and

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN T EX A S ! 

YOUR BEST BUY!

P e r s o n a l
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Terry and Lee 

of Bovina were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Latta, Sunday.

3B—MISS PHI LLPS
We are looking forward to our 

Thanksgiving holidays. Several of 
the pupils are planning to do some 
out-of-town visiting during that 
time. Today we have made a list 
of some of the things that we are 
thankful for. These are to go in 
our Thanksgiving booklets.

Two of our pupils have moved to 
a different home this week. Suzann 
and Sheron have moved.

Lynn brought a plant for our 
room.

MiNtw (mSL I

SU B SC ÍB E TODAY DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
t) (Q ocd oh jjull-ifea* ¿uú¿c\¿p¿¿OH¿ m a il on ly!J

U N  t  DAILY AND

F U L L  Y E A R  * UNDAY
$ 1 3 9 5  YQU SAVI

Regular Price l  $ A 0 5Mr. and Mrs. James A. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Taylor 
spent Sunday with the L. D. Taylor 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sherley and 
son and Mrs. T. B. Sherley were 
in Amarillo, Sunday, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Cearly.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Turner and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coker 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Turner of Borger were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner, Sunday.

i n  th

' ' Í • •:••• 'f  i % ?  " , •• 1 $

2A—MISS HANSON
\

Howard was eight years old on 
Friday, so his mother and sisters 
gave him a birthday party from 
2:30 to 3:00 in the afternoon in the 
room. The refreshments of birth
day cake and ice cream and candy 
were good and the balloon favors 
were pretty.

We are working hard this week 
in order to get our work completed 
before our holiday begins.

ID—MRS. FIELDS
A lot of excitement prevails in

to rthe0 ThaS l We-a11 ]°0k forward 
eral f 1Vmg holidays. Sev-
visits A»* plannmS out-of-town
journey "  f° r a11 a sat<*

a S ° S ‘C ad” ?  is provln£ to be

Book" " T  T lU '  “The Sunshin? 

att^d taVe n°*’ ba “ l ” pePr° ceni

will soon leave o u r T i e S  7 7  
eral students have been absent be' cause of illness. seni be-
fun^last S f 6110 contest just for 
difficult Ffn  ̂ Y We f° Und that is 
when ‘  «a ™any ° f Us to work hen speed is involved. We did enjoy it, though. e d d

4B—MRS. DUGGINS
We are all a little excited ahm,r 

getting out for Thanksgiving Somer4 f ents are goln*“
This week will end our second ' 

h a r d T  Everyone is working 
ments compIete a« their assign?
7 7 7 7 7  and Gregory Jarrell
library? w ?  some books for our Jibiary. We are certainly eniov-
<ng them. Thanks a lot, Bob and Gregory. 1U

IB—MRS. STARK
Everyone n our room is looking

g Star-Teleg
y/ Latest State, N a t io n a l and 

World news
V  Complete Oil news 
y/ Comprehensive Grain, Financ

ial nows, markets and Chuck 
Wagon Gossip

V  Timely Editorials >
y /  Popular Top Notch Comic

Strips
y /  Local, S ta te  an d  National 

Sports coverage

to a ifc i
bargain offer! One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 
$4.05 on the regular price! Mail the coupon below sending 
your remittance for either $13.95 Daily and Sunday, Of 
$12.60 Daily without Sunday, for one full year. If m ofi 
convenient, see your local hometown agent. Send todayl

\ /  Complete Classified section 
\ /  Latest Weather reports 

Woman's Page
y /  "Parade” the exciting pletore 

magazine
\ /  Texas Ranch and Farm
y /  Complète Radio and Television 

schedules
y /  Printed in large clean type

\
Take advantage of this btf

art

N AM E

ADDRESS.

C IT Y . S T A T I .

3 nona S ) t a r

-Lhis one is the news-maker that’s front-page big.

This one is the new Buick S p e c i a l  for 1956—the biggest 
bundle of high-powered energy and high-fashion luxury 
ever offered in Buick’s lowest-priced Series.

Just a quick listing of some certain facts will give you 
the picture.

First—its engine is a big new 322-cwbic-inch V8 engine 
with an all-time high in horsepower for this Series — 
and an engine that hits the record book at a neat 8.9 to 1 
compression ratio.

Second—its getaway—with the double-action take-off 
of the new Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—is spectaoular 
even at only part throttle—and comes with a new boost 
in gas mileage to boot.

Third—on ride, this new Special is more than great— 
what with all-coil springing, and torque-tube stability, 
and a new deep-oil cushioning, and a whole new front- 
end geometry that adds a wonderful "sense of direction" 
to the car’s travel.

Fourth—on room, luxury, interior finish—there’s never 
been a Buick Special like this before. From the big, 
broad seats to the stunning new instrument p a n e l - ;  
there’s new decorator smartness and quality throughout

W H IN  BETTER A U T O M O B ILE S  A R E  BUILT B U IC K  W i l l  BUIL D  T H I M 1

The 1956 Buick SPECIAL 4-D oor Riviera

B ut get the picture on price, and you have the biggest 
reason why this sizable automobile is so extra special 
a buy.

Fpr this Buick comes to you at a figure so close to those 
of the most widely known smaller cars, the difference 
in price is small change.

So—come in and see and sample this beauty. You’ll find 
it, we firmly believe, the biggest package of automobile 
at anywhere near its budget price.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
tjentury—optional at modest extra oust on the Special.

JACKIE GLEASON :  
Ó N  T V

Ivory Saturday Evanlng Î
LiM Í A

Oat 4-Soaoon Comfort la your now Buick with 
FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING—now at a new law prlta

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY -

ANNOUNCING
the

Hub Fertilizer
Comp any
LOCATES

2 Miles Soiitli of Hub (North of Mills & Fleming Gin)

S. T. THORNTON. MANAGER

Anhydrous Ammonia
Sold at Dock or Applied on Your Farm

y

-WHY YOUR LAND NEEDS NITROGEN: -
M For greater growth, yields, profits
•  For higher protein in food, and feed crops
•  For quality crops of healthy, dark green color 
O To speed decomposition of crop residue
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Let Us Buy or Store Your Grain IUN A SCHOOL
NEW SLETTER

Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator

Dear Uncle Bert,
The Seniors seem to have made 

a lot of money on their bake sale, 
at Gil's, and the turkey shoot. At 
least, I hear it was a big success.

The F.F.A. boys had a district 
demonstration here last Saturday. 
I heard that Friona came out first 
in several things. Congratulations, 
boys.

I just finished a six weeks test. 
You know, that’s the main talk 
around here nowadays. I have two 
more to go, and boy, am I dread
ing them.

I’ll be so glad when Wednesday 
comes. That’s the day we get out 
for Thanksgiving. I guess our fam
ily will just stay home this time. 
What are you going to do, Uncle 
3ert?

Our school paper, The Arrow, 
came out last week, and in color! 
Golly, it was pretty. I’ve heard 
that the Christmas edition is to be 
even better.

The school annual is coming 
right along. As I write this, there 
are students of the annual staff 
typing away on next year’s an
nual. I can hardly wait ’till it 
comes out.

I haven’t heard yet how the Thes
pian play is coming. I don’t think 
that empty part is filled yet. I’m 
sure, though, that it will be ready 
in time and one of the best plays 
Friona has ever seen.

Nominations for school favorites 
were made the other day. Today 
we’ll know who got this coveted 

, honor. I’ll let you know next week 
who received it. The nominations

are: Senior, Ismo Vera and Shir
ley Houge; Juniors, Barbara Deat
on and Billy Jordan; sophomores: 
Judy Barnett and Weldon Fair- 
child; and freshmen: Pat Cranfill 
and Bobby Fulks. Good luck to all 
of you.

The F.H.A. girls are starting 
work on their chapter, state and 
junior degrees. I know they’ll all 
achieve their goals. The F.H.A. 
had a meeting the other day, pre
senting a skit that illustrated all 
the F.H.A. purposes. It was very 
good.

I’ve got to run now, Uncle Bert, 
and study for a six weeks test, but 
I’ll write again next week. Bye, 
bye. 1

Love,
Big Minnie.

OLD In k y -
continued  FROM PAGE 1

We’ve always maintained that 
fall is the nicest time of year and 
that autumn in the Panhandle of 
Texas was the nicest autumn any 
place; people can talk about the 
aspens in New Mexico and Colo
rado, and the wonderful colors of 
maples in New England and the 
glories of sumac and sagebrush far
ther south, but still there’s a won
der to the endless stretches of 
plainsland that sparkle in a crisp 
November sun; when cotton fields 
are dotted white and row crops 
flaunt their own varied hues.

Letters to the Editor

But autumn here has another 
advantage, too, for the town is 
super-charged with activity. It’s 
pretty exciting to be part of a coun
try that is new and enterprising 
and growing and in a hurry about 
it all. You probably notice it 
more when you hear folks from 
other areas say, “What do you 
mean, I can’t find a house to rent 
here,55 or “Why, I had no idea it 
has grown so. Last time I saw it, it 
wasn’t one-third this large.” Of 
course, the talk "is wonderful, but 
the real compliment is when they 
decide that Friona is going to keep 
being busy and enterprising, and 
the people decide to move in and be 
part of the fun.

PLOW DOWN PHILLIPS 66 
AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA NOW!

G et your crop6 o f f  to a good  start . . . p low  dow n  M u n o o it  
this fall.
Fall applied Phillips 6 6  Agricultural Am m onia helps your sod  
break d o w n  stalks, roots and other crop residues. It speeds up  
decom position. It enriches the soil . . . improves structure and 
fertility. Y ou r  soils w ork  easier in the spring. N o  trash 90 
interfero w ith planting.

W ith  several years experience to back them up, many success
fu l farmers report higher yields from  fall applied ammonia 
than from  equivalent nitrogen applied in the spring.

Get the facts on fa ll p low  dow n o f  Phillips 6 6  Agricultural 
Am m onia!

See us for full information.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
November 27: Wayne Stark, 

James A. Rankin, Jr,, Elroy Wilson.
November 28: Mrs. A. S. Curry.
November 29: Mrs. Verne Naz- 

worth, Clarence Knight, Buddy Mil
ner.

December 1: J. C. Wilkinson, 
Johnny Barker.

December 2: Brenda Nell Black
burn.

December 3: Dixie Lynn Chit
wood, Henry L. Donnelly.

Speaking of progress, Friona’s 
first office building will be opened 
soon. It will house Mrs. Mary Lou 
Cason’s Beauty Salon, County At
torney Bill Sheehan’s office, 
Charles Osborne’s finance company, 
Dr. William Beene’s optometry of
fice and Buske-Magness offices. 
The six-unit modern brick struc
ture is certainly an asset to the 
town.

STORK FEATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirkpatrick 

are the parents of a son born No
vember 17. He weighed 6 pounds, 
2 ounces, and has been named 
Randy Lee.

An 8-pound, 11-ounce son was 
born November 18 to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Varner. They have named 
him David Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise are the 
parents of a son born November
18. He weighed 7 pounds, and they 
have named him Gary Don.

An 8-pound, 8-ounce daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lloyd on November 19. They have 
named her Vicki Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiggins are 
the parents of a son born November
19. He weighed 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Noticed that the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union held its an
nual general meeting in Austin last 
week and that the state president, 
Mrs. Claude De Van Watts, had 
trouble brewing in the ranks. Seems 
she has been president of the state 
organization for nearly 40 years 
and now some chapter in Waco is 
seeking to unseat the lady. They’ve 
introduced an amendment to their 
constitution saying that no officer 
shall hold office for more than five 
years. That would be a potent 
amendment, if passed.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Garza, 

moved into the Sloan Osborn rent 
house. He is new minister at the 
Mexican Baptist church.

Looking over the Texas Health 
Bulletin for the month of Novem
ber, we noticed the fact that ap
proximately 38,000,000 Americans 
are regular cigarette smokers. 
Which calls tb mind a remark made 
by a friend of ours the other day. 
“Wonder,” he says, “if nine out of 
ten camels prefer doctors.” Inci
dentally, the bulletin goes on to 
say that a million and a half peo
ple have quit smoking entirely in 
the last 18 months ,according to .es
timates based on a survey of the 
U. S. Bureau of Census. Think of 
the collective bragging THEY could 
do!

Building Permits:
Charlie Jones, issued a permit to 

add asbestos siding on residence on 
lots 7 and 8, block 5. $1,000. Ray
mond Jones, contractor.

Mrs. Rosa Anderson, issued per
mit to move in residence on lots 
23-24, block 75. Frame with asbes
tos siding, $5,500. W. C. McKee- 
han, inside finish contractor.

Elvie Jennings, move in build
ing on lots 7-8, block 74, 14’ x 24’, 
frame. $185.

Sabas De Lacrus, move in resi
dence on lot 11, block 90, 12’ x 24’, 
and add 12’ x 24’, frame stucco, 
$1750.

John Davis, issued permit to 
move in residence in Staley addi
tion and add two rooms, 50’ x 30’, 
frame, asbestos siding. Floyd Lind
sey, contractor.

George Reed, issued permit to 
construct residence in Staley ad
dition, 27’ x 37’, frame with asbes
tos sidng, $8200. H. H. Weis, con
tractor.

High School Principal and Mrs. 
Raymond Cook left Wednesday 
morning to attend the Texas teach 
ers qonvtntion in San ¡Antjonio 
this weekend. They axe the only 
representatives from the Friona 
schools attending the convention.

Mrs. J. W. Crosley and son of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting 
this week with Mrs. Crosley’s sis
ter, Mrs. Dan Lacewell.

Dear Editor,
I note with interest your refer

ence to the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisors reporting a 
gross national production for 1955 
approaching 400 billion dollars, 
which represents a seven billion 
dollar increase over 1954. But I 
wonder if it would not be interest
ing to see the whole picture pre
sented by the same report referred 
to above.

The economic picture of agricul
ture which seems to be “particular
ly bothersome” may be more than 
political. With the gross national 
product increasing at the rate of 
seven billion dollars annually and 
the gross farm product declining 
one billion dollars annually, there 
may be just cause to abandon Sec
retary Benson’s flexible price sup
port program for a more realistic 
one.

From this same report we find 
that the gross farm product is 
eleven and one-half billion dollars 
but is declining at the rate of one 
billion annually. I raise the ques
tion, “How long can this continue?” 
and “How long will the administra
tion make an effort to ‘safeguard, 
strengthen, and justify’ the flexible 
price support program?”

Let’s consider this economic pic
ture objectively: If our gross na
tional product is increasing seven 
billion annually and our gross farm 
product (which is included in the 
gross national product) is declining 
one billion annually, then if the 
farm income could be held on an 
even keel the gross national prod
uct would have been one billion 
greater than it is. But the farm 
problem is much more serious than 
just holding down the gain in the 
gross national product. It has been 
described as an abscess on the heel 
of the economic giant that is Amer
ica. Do you recall a president’s 
son who had a blister on his heel?

A nd finally, Vice-President 
Nixon, the man who tried in a re
cent speech to explain away Presi
dent Eisenhower’s campaign pledge 
to an economic level for agricul
ture equal to that of the rest of our 
economy. “With this solid founda
tion, we need not fear for Ameri
ca’s future.” Can anything be 
more ridiculous than the disregard 
this billion dollar downward trend 
in agriculture, the food and fiber 
of our nation, while the rest of our 
economy is increasing at the rate 
of eight billion dollars a year?

Forget about the farmer as an

Swimming at WT Is Now 
Regular Scout Feature

Sixteen members of Boy Scout 
Troop 56 went swimming in Can
yon, Monday night. They ate 
supper in Canyon and returned 
home.

Second Monday in each month 
the Boy Scouts will go to Canyon 
to swim and work toward their 
badges in swimming skill. The ten 
year old Cub Scouts are also in
vited to participate in this pro
vided they can get their own trans
portation and sponsors.

Sponsors for last week were 
Scoutmaster Jay Sanders, Coy Pat
ton and Glen Reeve, Sr.

individual and ponder the question 
as to how long he will be a good 
customer, with farm prices going 
down. While everything needed in 
his farming operation is going up 
—the most recent being a seven 
percent increase in farm machinery 
within the last sixty days.

A strong agriculture means a 
strong America. It need no more 
than the rest of the nation—a 
realistic program in the. depart
ment of government established to 
promote its interests—the Depart
ment of Agriculture—instead of 
making use of its great organiza
tion to beat down the standard of 
living of the American farmer.

W. L. Edelmon.

Personal Mention:

Montgomery City, Mo.
Dear Editor,

Every day my mind goes back to 
the early days on the Plains. In 
November of 1906, I was in Friona 
just after the big fire had crossed 
the XIT pastures, north of Friona, 
leaving hundreds of cattle scorched 
so badly they just stood where the 
fire left them, till they dropped 
never to get up again.

There were hundreds of wild 
mustangs and antelope n the coun
try north of Friona, and not 
enough grass to feed them long, so 
Claude Norton, deputy sheriff who 
was at Friona at that time, told us 
it would be better to kill and eat 
a few antelope than for them to 
starve to death, as they surely 
would as they could not be driven 
to grass.

George Wright’s drivers went out 
in two cars, and after a long chase 
at a high speed, got near enough to 
get two antelope. And that night 
the blizzard came, blocking the rail
road from Sunday till Thursday 
when the snow plow came through 
in the afternoon. If it had not 
been for the antelope, we would 
have been one hungry bunch, as we 
got beef daily from Texico. Mrs. 
T. B. Wood ran a restaurant and 
fed all Friona residents, about 25.

When we heard the snow plow, 
about where Black is now, some of 
us went down and told Mrs. Wood 
if she could make some coffee and 
sandwiches, we would bust the 
drifts and take them to the train 
crew. She gladly did so, and the 
train crew appreciated them great
ly. Wanted to pay, but Mrs. Wood 
had said not to take any money.

I thought that was the last of 
the story but next fall I was in 
charge of some cattle coming here. 
At Amarillo a new crew came on 
and the brakeman asked where I 
was taking my cattle. When I said 
Montgomery City, he said, “ went 
with Peter Kemp’s niece there 
years ago, but I have seen you 
somewhere in the last few years.” 
I told him v/here I had been and 
he said, “That’s it, you brought the 
eats to the snow plow crew. Now 
while you are on the Santa Fe, you 
eat on us.”

At Woodward, Okla., he turned 
me over to the conductor of that 
division and all the way to Kansas 
City the train crews looked after 
me and my cattle and fed me.

Ask Jack Anderson if he was one 
of the XIT boys caught in the bliz
zard while moving cattle from the 
burnt district? I think he was.

Looking backward to my days at 
Friona is more pleasure than try
ing to look ahead. We get our Star 
regularly.

Sincerely your friend,
Uncle Bill Callaway.

Baptist Events:
REBECCA S S CLASS

The Rebecca Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Euler for a study of the 
Book of Exodus.

Mrs. A. W. Wood and Mrs. Elmer 
Euler were the hostesses, serving 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream, and coffee to Mesdames 
C. W. Dixon, Charlie Rauh, Hardy 
May, M. A. Black, E. E. Taylor, 
J. M. Bradley, and J. R. Southward.

The next meeting of the class 
will be December 15 in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Dixon.

KENDRICK FERTILIZER - FRIONA

NAOMI SUNDA YSCHOOL
The Naomi Sunday School class 

of the First Baptist Church had 
their monthly meeting in the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Wood, Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Vina Brown served as 
the co-hostess.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Homer Hyde. Following the de
votional, Mrs. Vina Brown conduct- 
ted a short business meeting. The 
rest of the afternoon was used for 
the social hour, during this time 
the ladies had Bible quiz games. 
Refreshments of sandwhiches, Jello 
salad and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Wesley Hardesty, Clyde 
Hayes, Dewey Price, Rosco Parr, 
Homer Hyde, Dan Lacewell, Fred 
Dennis, E. R. Day, Sr., and M. B. 
Luttrell.

The next meeting of the class 
will be December 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Esque of 
Clovis spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jones. r

Mrs. G. E. Reed visited her moth
er, Mrs. Ed Boggess, Monday aft
ernoon.

Visitors in the N. C. White, Sr., 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tulon White of Happy, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy White of Happy, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. White, Jr., of Fri
ona, Mr. and Mrs. Harold White 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
White of Friona.

Mrs. J. M. Bradley visited Mrs. 
Albert Davis, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Braxton and 
family of Black visited in the Clyde 
Sherrieb home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coker of Tu- 
cumcari spent the weekend with 
the J. L. Taylor family.
Carla of Lubbock spent the week
end with the Joe Colliers and the 
James Boyles family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Southward 
were in Plainview, Monday, on bus
iness.

Week-end visitors in the J. B. 
McFarland home were Mr. and Mrs. 
John McFarland oi Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McBreyer and children 
of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Jones of Lovington, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McFarland of 
Tucumcari, and Lora Mae McFar
land of Clovis.

Glen Stevick went to Farming- 
ton, N. M.( Sunday, to bring Mrs. 
J. H. Kuykendall to Friona to visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker, Sr., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Riley, Sunday night.

Mrs. Hoyt Smith was in Amarillo 
shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. F. L. Reed and Frank spent 
the week-end at Exel with Mrs. 
Reed’s daughter, Mrs. Frank Vas- 
sioe.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and chil
dren were in Paducah, Sunday, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dona- 
gue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boggess spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cranny Garner and 
baby of Amarillo visited Mrs. 
Frank Osborn, Sunday.

Mrs. Beede and Mrs. Helen Wal
ker of California visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve. 
Mrs. Beede is Mr. Reeve’s cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberson of 
Greenville spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Collier vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boggess, Fri
day night.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Reed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bandy and Johnny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Watson, Tommy and 
Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snead of Lit
tlefield were visitors in the Rene 
Snead home Suhday afternoon.

Everett Wayne and Darlene Hor
ner visited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Horner, Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve spent 
Sunday in Farwell visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Guyer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
family were in Evant, Texas, over 
the week-end to attend the funeral 
of his aunt, Mrs. Annie Hunt.

Week-end guests of the O. J. 
Beene family were Dr. and Mrs. 
William Beene and two children, 
Sandy and Marc.

Robert Lloyd and Bill West at
tended a Peerless Pump company 
meeting in Lubbock, Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Meil were 
visitors in the Sam Jones home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moore are in 
Youngstown, Ohio, this week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin spent 
the week-end in Tampo, Colo., vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Frye and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Patterson visit
ed in Hereford, Sunday night with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rodgers and 
amily of Oklahoma City and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Rodgers of Lubbock 
visited in the J. T. Gee home Sat
urday.

Morris Deaton spent the weekend 
with Allen Day.

Wiley Wheeler spent the week
end with Bernie Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lillard made 
a business trip to Clovis, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson were 
in Amarillo over the weekend vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Omer W. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nolen were in 
Amarillo shopping, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Graham and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Deon 
Awtry. Mr. Graham is a brother 
of Mrs. Awtry.

(Editor’s Note: We asked Jack 
if he remembered this blizzard 
and he laughed and replied that 
he surely did remember the fire 
and the blizzard. He was at Cor
ral Lake northwest of Friona, on 
the edge of the brakes—sleeping 
in a “hot roll” in several feet of 
snow!)

The Friona Star,
Friona, Texas
Dear Sir,

I am enclosing check for one- 
year subscription to The Friona 
Star.

I enjoy your paper very much. 
In the personal items I see the 
names of many of my old friends 
and neighbors and it is almost 
like visiting with them.

I lived in the Lakeview com- 
munty. I was among the first set
tlers there, having bought my place 
in 1925 and left there in 1944. I 
like that country very much. I 
think it is the garden spot of the 
Plains of Texas.

Yours respectfully,
H. A. Melton,
1954 NW PARK 
Oklahoma City 6, Okla.

Mr. Dille M. Kelley, Superintendent 
Friona Independent School District 
Friona, Texas
Dear Mr. Kelley:

I hardly know how to express my 
full appreciation for the 3 boxes 
of candy which you and your stu
dents sent to our patients. I can 
assure you that there are many 
happy patients about the Hospital 
as a result of your very thoughtful 
gift.

I want to congratulate you on 
the many fine students you must 
have who have contributed to this 
gift for our unfortunate patients. 
Will you please thank everyone for 
me, the staff, and the patients of 
the Abilene State Hospital.

Sincerely yours,
Emei-y E. Ailing, M. D. 
Superintendent.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The candy 
mentioned was gathered in the 
local Hallowe’en “Trick or treat” 
project—-all contributions going 
to a worthy cause. The students 
and school officals are to be 
commended for their thoughtful 
enterprise.)


